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TlE FLLIlT INTO EGYPT.

DiYATHI P55Cr (rliANeSa'alÂlNY.)

There'i a legerad thall' told uf i &:11>iy vho dwelt
Ia the l islul wheire 'ti ; raii.n t>,Ai h !r rot waI s ibriurd with mtars and lier belt

M Iith devIces riglht wonero il, -se.
AUd i liv: i In tlii dys whlll our Lord was a ehilidN hais mother's linniihia e butnl t IWhetra lic flIsa fruaan 1115 fces-whe ialu to gypit extied

liai wliit dolIn, with sa. JIselah I t llet.

Th'le EgyptiaIra hi:' ciaivers itih inagle, lmethillka
AitIl a :ttiiie was give lo hcr gair

lFor ai , lt îaar laer abe, anie i ail splin:xOa hier tlreshiiIl ker! vigil lasc.
shas i ensv aid ever Oalti, t1cr was seen

la t auta if ,ic % iîcaîiaute rvUo
nuIt cominied il Il fl9 Othht if the Pliaralie, i wcI,Or viti vis itre rappîac lia a iruixa.

And ther caille ai, Old miai, from ti desert cite aiy,WVill ai Imialu uia Inl, by that road;
Ail th Ic lla 0n lier besoin irelitna, ad te way

LAtii liemi ftralglat to the gipcyl' aitvtlc.
And they see11ne ito have trvle eaioeptAFrai tfli liai t lany, maya ale'-.Irl.eî pat
rma a tyinits uieràult. froii ai enemyî's wVrath,

Siei witih til au o'ercome with faigue.

Ths 91118y came farth frOim hlr dwNlling and plrayed
îath l ilaailrias woulu rest tler ahile•
5h1 offeri rl li ul coulih tf at,! delleaif mille,
lIo lial comeli anyia, anyali aila mile-Ani she cf(alt the flib .w ith! affecci's cares,

Ani fhlite bugg.ei tl OIltma wionI reloslicre the stlraIgr." seil sahi cicvr !hiual e accssAnd tl wiailderer blaln fcr lIs wis

Tien ier guetai from, thge &rle oaf flie 1ilonday els ledTu a aait ha, laer grottu o coo],
vhr i spu rea s themi a banqIuet Of fruits.-and a

Withl a ianger. was foitsd fo te ml leî11,VI ti ti in of the pal tr ieu, with l dafcs ewly
Ail i,
All Mhel of the road Rihe begulied
A it sl g v in fl lagualge m r h lulledO., her bosoufl thi way-faring cilld.

Vlien hei gip anion lit lier Elopcla land
ltae lith linfant's lîiminuiîti vil palm,

Oh.' fli e ilo arau 0 e the fO(itttres elae scannedOfthae .,b la hlis sluibers Ho ncalm ;
'Vel she lacts.! chas!, lianl, caeai'cu shs csaedO'er tIa trainiigs cf oiestiny's Iline.

"Whence cîame yc ? " h cried ialIstil sllmnflst ost -' Frl ls challa1, is of iniaege divine ln

Froi Ile village of 'Nazareth,n Josgephl replied,wlere wn livia in land f lhe Jewr;
w'c IItve fild fromt a tyrant wIose gaîrmîent la dyedIn tle gare Of tlic clildren lie sl w.Y'we wure told to remain 1111 al Cigels commîand

Bhicild alpolan t las thleur tu returiinlut til liahen.we ianhiallit the foreIgner's land,And ia E(gylt c make our e ojvuri.''
"Then y lar ri wla e,"i cridl tlae gi iy Iln J'y,An yaî e masts niC îy alwellling yallurlome.
haly yrers have i prnyed thant thiel1e by--
IlessoIl of Ce ,0 Iitll s I
And sil ksesol hfe lIt ( f nie Itifait and kneltAtuI alored IIin at Onice-IenI ai mileLt th fiae Of fle H islotcr, wh, cia erflliy dwlitWlith lier lot un tith bkac of Lh, yils

"KILSIHEELAN
THE OLD PLACE AND THE NEW PEOPLE.

A BOMANICE OF TIPPEBABY.

" The glided hal hoveriae riunil decay,"1
Y u.TeGiaour.

CHAPTER XXVII.

DIAMONDI CUT DIAMOND.

Cressy Artslade sat alonte at one of the win-
dows of Aslenfield draiwing-roomi, weeping
silciItly It wîas lier firat great grief in life.
The MLrch]ioneSs Of Babblington iad just anî-
noutiueed to lier the joyful intelligence that she

wsa-ls soon to lave another mamimaf, which she
poor child I never lac'ing knaownî wlat it wîas to
have a manma lat all, took to imean that AIshien-
field was soon to Lave alother mistress-a
lovely, blooiiing, all-amiable mnistress, who
took little Cressy to ler hcart îand covered lier
with imnotherly kisses. Yet little Cressy ias
crying, and bitterly. iMlybetlhe imamint ofher
dreans did not wear falCe teeth, or play girlish
tricks in face of the world and swear-yes, she
had lcard tle Marchioness swvear ! ilen the
world cwas not looking on. iaybe she shudder-
ed to think of lier plaguy adorer, the Marquis, as
a brother--nay as oe priviliged by his niainma
and her imaimima te bc more than brother; for,
whispered¯lthe Marchioness siilingly:

" My darling, T hope papa and I won t be the
only bridal pair in AslenifieldI.l

Or, mnaybc this imiinîîent iarriage-question,
the dividing-mra of woman's hiistory, friglteied
lier now for the first time with the thouglt that
slo wvas not and could not be a child any more,
but a roughi nasty soldier in the world's war, with
cares and passions and hites-witlh a strange
mother who smniled and swrc-perhaps with a
luîsbanîfd-(vell nay the tender fairy tremble
now !)-and not onle unclouded daîy, such as the
days were before, till throuigh darkest clouds of
ail arrived another childhood, . any or aIl of

Voll. I.
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these thoughtts, fed by a friglteiled faitcy, maIILe
lier glatid wenli lier iamaiiiii-elect took to lier
vade-iecumii liead-acle (sO to speak) and wit h-
drew to lier own chaiber to nurse it, leaving
forlorn little Cressy to cry till she could cry no
more, und clasp lier little hands, and call tl I
equitable fairies to witness that sle was the
11iunhappiest, vorsît-used and lardest-fated fair v
cf themli al. Antd, that liiuch settlei, to let tihi
liquid blue eys stray out over thte valley, ever v
nook of vhich told lier of childhood, over the
village, and the wood, and the mouintin-
where the childrei used to play in the siimer
evenings, viere the cowslips grew goldenly in
spring, where the suit played ln the bltue ter-
races the long sunny lavs-to tie holdj rui ns of
the Castle-fartier still, to the clear, eariest
face, and the deep dark eyes that 'emed ever
yet to be looking down on lier and chiding lier
for a baby-coward, whose cowardiee was yet a
petted darling. Rejoice, Marquis of Babbling-
ton-lover that is, brother atd perhaps husband
that is to be-rejoice thou canst not hear the
beaiting of that little heart, as that satie clr
earnest face contes in inemorial viiew, and the
sad souil-sigl as il vanisiies again intto the past
Verily, even to thy conprehension, thl'ere would
bave been eclairissement!

The sound of footsteps on the staircase dis-
turbed lier nieditations. Sie listeied with a
startled car.

Gricious, if it should bu the Marquist
Wlat will lie think if lie finds ie this wa' ?"

A large screen stoodl beside lier, covering a
passage to the garden. She hiid only tinte to
conceal lierself behind it, wlien the door opened
and her fatier entered, folloved by Mr. Lang-
ton, the valet.

Thtere is no one lere," said the baronet,
glancing round the rooi. 'Now vliat is it
you Iave to say?"

Cressy knew not whîtethter sue ouglit to dis-
close lier presence or no, thinking that their
business could not be of any possible interest to
ler. A moient's icsitatioii maled it too late
and she lad only to weait patiently and listen.

1 Well, what's tlis iiportan tiews you speaki
about ? What are youmumibling about, fellow ?
the baronet asked imp;îatieitly, seeing tutt thet
valet was utgaged in a performance ofgrimîaces
and wriggles and other dumîb show, which in.
dicated soie disinclination or obstacle to hit
speak ing.

''You sece, Sir Hiablin," lie explain ed, ivith
nany conciliatory bowsî and contortions. IJ
.eît get m.y hinformation iwitiout-alhcin 1-

trouble and dtnîger-orfuli danger, I assure ye,
Sir I·hilluili," and Mr. Langton shivered ait tlic
recollection.

Out witL it. man, anld if il bu %vorth pay-
nient, il shall be paid for,'

Il f voit wvil l be pilised to naine hany trifling
liaii nount, Sir llalbin-say a 'undred pound--'

I vill liimme nothing till I sec wehether vou
ire as great un idiot as I take vou for."

Mr. Langton, aixiois to vindiilinte his cir-

acter for wisloi this broly assailed,assumed
ait air of profouind mstery, as coming close to

the barolet lie whispered in L low tole, îlot su
low but that Cressy lieard it plaiil:

u Yoing O')wyer, of the Castle 14

" Well,-well,-what of him? aslked the
baroniet, eagerly.

Atnother heurt beat eagerly, toc, straining to
catli the answer.

Mr. Langton, sensible of the impression lie

Iaid created, answereu in a stage-whisper of
terrible limport :

"ilThat he is in Kililheelain this miiiiute.'

Now beit the little heart behiiid the screen

riglt furioisly, anid a fever boiled in lier veins
whici male lier quiur witli a strItge exci te-

ment.
But Sir Albin Artslade took the anniounce-

ment more caliily.
I [ know thlat alreatly," le said in a ton tuf

anigry disapjpoi inenît.

CKnov that already exclaiied the valet

in blank dismîîay.
if the truth iust be known, Mr. Langton,

having, ifter a period of lttir breath dangers
and terrors, made Iimtîsel f certain of Gerald

O'Drvei's place of concealinent, th1ought it
wouild be but the just reward of his own super-
ior courage nad induîstry' if lie could dissolve

partniershi p with his vortliy pal, Mr. Jer Mui r-

phy, 011 the principle of appropriating the ni,-
divided plrofits of lie enterprise to hiinself,
leaving to Mr. Murphy such high recompeuse
for his part thtereof as the approval of his OiVil

conscience and the gratitude of posterity. And
with inltent to strike this reasonable balance,
lie had comne, as lie thought, to give the first of
te news antI of course have the best of the re-
wardl. But niov it seen ied lis worthy partier

itiust have iit on a similir plan for hiiself, with
- the considiLrhble advantage of having been the

s first to execitu it.
I 1- didtn't Lhinaginie as liow you inew hall

i habout it,'' lhe stammstered, in crest-fallen ac-

[ cents, nioving sliepishly towards the dJoor. "1
Suppose Murpliy's been and told you hall."

306 THE HARP.
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IliConfouid yomir fonfoolery, mal whl a do
voit men «? ' askeil li thcenet tiercely,

I f yoiu' ve beein and niliI il t hnl afore, Siri

Sice heard nothing, fellow.
1 Oh " exelimoeil Mr. Langlon, wcilh a mnan-

ner of initense relief. "l Hine ihnt eise, Sir

Hlalbin, T cln liafford ot lievery hinformi a
ion.',

" lhijits ivell 1 "cried the barone vengefilly.
SNSow, thenl, li quick ali say.whaf yo kneiow.

In tlie first plaie, Vhaft brings i,, here ?"
I île's been liorganiinig tle reljels 'ere tiis

mondh or more-I seti 'i mself n-drilling

a simiall Ihariv-iiil a drelle sit it was I
hassure you, Sir linlliin-l t't iimaîîiginîe low
I ever lit] gel liover it.''

l)-your imagiuntion " crieil his itaster.
imif ient ly. " You're quite sure you saw' iiim ?

SawS 'imie. Sir HIalhin ! 1 shoulld rate hink
so! Ileverl since, there's a hiitching in the
cilf of my leg, viflt great respect, sir, tliLt-

lnouîîiglh !'" interrilitel Sir Albin, birisquely.
Where is this yotinig fIlow to he foinl ?'

I wittclied iiii twcice, sir, anjîd hevery time
he disappeared soiewhire in hlilîe hiold catstle."

Ileni lic hIe Castle is his hiig-pln ? "I
Undoubt til, ir : Foie part of the Castle.'

lThis is very strange !l tle laronet tiouglit
to himself, tuniensily V. Coil'l hîis sitar it tle
Castle have anyîv tlinîg Io ho withl tle illness 0f

on her fileta perhaps -Miss Rose Martoin kiICew
iore of (erald O'iDw i-er (ltan ever lle had dis-

closed ;iy, that periaps the wliole incident of
tlie broikei portrait wis a well-netei lie.

She coild not wîait longer now. Gerald wis
in Iilsheelln, ani in danger! Aml sh,,e îlume
coihl mavce liiim ! JIli, lier heIari jmped al ile
thoiglt Wat a flood of fvore<l seiiiiefs
deligeil ler braiin i One thiig only 'mild sle
deterimine clearly--erni is h. savedl at
once.

Te screi belidi whicli she tiok refuge,
conceiled liasige ti the garden. Stening

nisjielesslyo the floor .whici opeecid on tlis

pasige, shte tiurned Ilie lha le trenilously eit
soffly, aend lle garden once gained, huirried oni,
she k new not whither-out 'liroigli the garilen,
fdying past tlie amnllt Marqpuis of Unlllinlgtoin,

iho in vain p lanted iiiiself in lier patil-
throigh the villaîge, wlere tle asseinbled dri,-
goins ild the roui g lady in riniglets at tlic

new piblic-hoise stared ifte her iiîagnpe with
astnishmien-never ptsinig ai inoment till she

lbjurîst in iipon Tile lynn, while e i glomriîily
over the lhealirtli, witlh flic news fliat f reicherv

lld at last foinîl otu tlis beloved clief.
''ade Rylin woulil lave bîcen atstbîdliled, if all

relish of iiisfortne liîad noL worii ofi froi fre-
quent tasting of if. As it was, lie coufil enly

bless flie gond igel wh1o thlus unwîî<oniteîlyl
Stoopedil to peîrsoinil solicitude to save tle palt

this caretaker, whoever le is? Coiild liere lic life if i rel
aily connection between tihis, aniid the appealr- i 'l"iîte vrl àrc fle ùuIc ille flf, ci"' 4jiiii-

nlnce of tlit iicolimîon face I saw the other iiiîîîîiî.1te witli lîit, site mîjOî, e t
day-tliit tf the cîaretaker's oaghter- ic r se 'Is fh sviis
ins been ilhuitiiting tme ever sinice ? Assuredly ire îselesa fi roi, iel vit tiîy weiît tu.

there is soute ilyster)y lîerc-somi e plot iigainst Iliîi sit Iooked lirooiîi at. l es,-
my peac of mind, if my terrors do not deceive lide wills 111)l1  elîildreo. as sit

mle ! It uitist lie seen to iiiiiediately, and trust lier liffle îirse ito lus liail.
crused-ay, erusle ruîtlIessly ! for I will liave liîîîu re 1IItC(lih <ifer iiîost rîdelc

110 spectresliuiiting ie with tleir infernal tor- 91 1 kiow voi tînnie it. kitîly, lie aidi
tures. Sec lcre, fellow "-tirniiiig to flte valet, toîcliig lus bat, eilulY. 1 u bi I f savt
wlio kceît. dutiftl silence-" think youe this a lif-, cfat 01) ' v re for 1is oi, sake ai'
Gerald 0' Dwcyer las any accomplices in Kil- for yohîrs, voi i c sîjrtit I cuîîltît Sa110 if

ailtceli ? 'j for aill flie goold nav 15iîglaiitl

INConc as 1I T know, Sir ia lbiî, inîless once- "T lilot mea fo ofThiîd vol, 'ae-indc
that illconditioned wgalibonc, 'Inde RyJi an, whol1, Miss Artslîde said. l Se heint ît,

J talte the liberty oflinforming youer honor, is once if possible, atd tcil lim iilitî I-io, ti,
the niost sanguiiary indiri ial I liever seit an oflîng rilint nnc, but tel litre (laf. scine-
lioi tside the Z'logirenl Gardens.'l body ijilI îît forget to liray foit Ani

Yoit lave not se fen him iii the caretakeliiiving iîiiiîigi'd fo slip lie Iittle goldetrei-
or lis daughiter ?"stri' 1 oor Hiff.vs Il, iiicrceived i' lier

Cressy was liiibuiniîg foir tle reply. i ')ir'a fiig
No ," said tlie valef, 'lac nit." viîislieil s sue lPar lncoic.
'Tlanl God l!"' excliiimiejl Cressy ferventl v. Il Tleîven. llss lt' l l if t

for tlie tetih'ieC 9tipieoinn with llmin,"ishg sad fnen frrstiy"ly.
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Ay, H1caven bless lier !" echoed Ryan. Ilt

Is the first b!cssing that crosssed mny lips fo:

nany a Tay. Pray to God again, wife-] canî'ti

pray-to save the last of the O'Dwyer Garv,
froin these hell-honds! I"

Aftir taking counsel, as in duty bounid, wit h
that other notable supporter of lawv and order.

MNIr. Sackwell of Monari, who mnilingly agrce:

thit soimecfthing should he donc, and that a

Mrs. Sackwell and the girls engrossed the besl

part or hii ine, Sir Albin Artslade was the nai

on whoni the empire called to do that somie-

thing : and after dropping in eii route, and ha-

ing a quiet chat with the officer of dragoons.

Sir Albin Artalade was riding back to Aslien-
field in the happ)icst humur his crabbed organi -
zation cou ld produce, ilien lie was intercelted
by Mr. Jer. Murphlîy.

I Plaze yer honor," quoth that respectable

person, having made due salaam, " I have i:
thremneigis saycret intirely to tell ver honor-

wan that.. nake bowld ta siy. will mnake ver
honor's heart juimp for divarslhioI."

SYou needn't trouble vouraself. my man i
know it alreadv' said the baronet, eirtly. Hl.
despised his fetish-vorshippers even more than
lue hated the unworshipping.

"lKnowv it already ? I repeated the bailiff, in
almost speechless astonishment and disgust.
I Perhaps ver honor don't know that voiag
Gerald O'Dtwyer is in Kilsheelan ?'

"Il know it."

"An' that tes the head ladher av all the

rebels in Tipperary ? "
I kiuow that, fto"
But may be yer lionor hasn't lcerd where

he's to be found V" the bailiff persisted, as a
last desperate-venture.

I know it zill, fellow; stand out of the way,"
caied the baronet, setting spurs ta his horse.

The bailiff eyed him for a moment iitli a
look of disappointient and evil rage sich, in
a fetish-worsliipper, seeined not quite dutifil :
and muttered a fearful curse between his
teefli.

" Sold, by G-! " lie exclaimed, in a savage
passion. "'Could that whiey-faced hypocrite,
Langton, have played this thrick on me? By
the 'tarnal l if I thouglt sol' '-His words went
no farther, but his looks spoke inuirder.

For it sceeied, after all, in the roguisli profit-
and-loss account of this worthy partnership,
where tvo played at roguery, ail the prfits
carne out on the side of the whey-faced English-
mai, and all the lots on the side of the tuleited
Irishman. A fact for ethnology.

CITAPTER XXVIII.

Tt was late that niiglt wluen Rose Marton re-

tired to ierown little eiaibe-r, It nîot.to rest.

old Richard hal Leei weorse than uîsual diring

ithe dav. Ilis feet and liands wiould not waurmui

thoigli t were thrust aliost ilito the r-s

blaze ; and there wvas a straige dizzine-ss in his

heai. Ilis dangliter hall been nu rsing and

heering hii flic livelonug day, aid lie iinisistel

leù should have rest. For iimîîself, nu persaîi-

.ion Could induce iiiii to go to bed ; lie voild

ýtay uî p awhîile in his great armî chair, ntil lie

waried himuself; andl he sat over lnthe firO wclhl

burined lows and lonely ii the lonel y v place, henid-

ing down over the w arimth with his lon )01g hon Y
hainds supporting his heavy swimiing h(adi-

thinking confusdly.
le was worse thilan usual. So Ros Marlon

tholuight, aid, tholiugli she sceiiedî to gratify his

vlimiiu by retiring, she could iot think Of slCC.

Poor prisin-flower, without repiiing ! Thqie

was a little silver crucifix close to hier bed,
bfore which she thriw herself on lier k nees,
and pray*ved. She rose more traiuilly, and

alivinîg extiinguiislied lthe liglt, still feeling nu

inclination for rest, ehe htook herself to the

window, througli whieli a soft streaim of noon-

liglht fouind its way, settiing off the sweet trains-

parent face against the carelessmnasses ofeboiy

hair which framîed it, and wrouight îgainst the

tiimîe-worim panellings and înoiuldiugs of the

clhamuîber a gliostly graiiiiarye ? For the veriest

ouîtcast, for the worst offering of ignominy or

crime, whaf an intolerable prison-life hall bcen

lier's-with the comipanionship of the mu idiniglit

gliosts in anu crie ruin, and a sick old man for

all lier liviig world I What a prison life above

all for one who wanted but the world's sun iglit

to flourish aimong its fairest flowers, and taste

its muost echelanting pleasires !

It was not in human iatiire-iiowv that no-

body was there to sec or liear-nobody ta see a

soul uînrobedl of its duteois cheerfulness, taking

its own iiiiost essence-to avoid I sigli and a

shudder, looking out over the ghostly iiuliiiglit

pantoraimîa of tree and lawi anîd ruin, in their

pale lunar wrinding slcets, looking upî at the

starry sky and its mystic hope wvorld, looking

back lio a homte of sicknetss, and deathliiness

and omniirecsent chills, feeling like a child

with loinginigs anmd lovcs in IL sepiulelire of night-

thouîglts wlIre the sphîere music of the throb-

bing golden world ab>ve coimes faintly. l'or

timidly the thouglt wrhispered itself-Does te

moon shine down evcrywhluere ouly on haunted
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riiiis, on sicliness, and Veary herts ? Il lere 'lle siglt paralyzed her-sie felt lier limblls
ilothing clse ii fti wlide world lit loieliless? yicld, lier brain reel, and she feull panting to

flot ais she gized, iaaf was the lriglt rel Ile floor, with ai shriî-k flint seetneid to pierce
liglit fliif shaoie ouft of flic west-rin tover, and throuigh aIl Ieic rinlIs, makin ig nawfil CeO in
foze lier blood . ith terror? Assuredly ier tl silence of ftli niglt.
sight dlid not deceive lier: tere if, was, like a 'lhe first ojct tt met lier eyes, as after a
ll>od-rei star, fixed hiigli up naong lie ivy of fev mimllents, shei recovered coniscioiilsness, Va

flic fower. W elit, iouîld it ienniaii ? Whîen lle thl figuire of a mlin , aSIIredly thle cloIIkedil flg-
looikeil agiin if lha disaire. lire she hall seci motionless iiiiiig the trecs,

A Ilf Ile lorrid legends (if flic p recurred hing over hir anxiously. Seinig lier recav-
Ih miiiiind ivilli feurfiul forîe, îl3t sle hil ci lie sarited and bowedre fuly. VIaS if

seenî this briglht red liglit befor-, aind sie ai direaIII, thait, as flc liglit flickerid on flic

watchdliil aiixioIusly, wiitii ininecoiitiiae lialf- striiger's faice, shîlelbehol the ear-cut features

terrified intere8f, for tlic sul hie hai nind deep spiriuIal eyes of the brokei portrait-

ilose oeiusicis noiieed ii cnneiii-ction vitl ifs tlie facel f that lnd lianiiitel lier lon l ours;

appuarance. Shei was nit disalppointd. more iliail ILI the ('lle glios I Aurcdly
li a few iiiiiiites, the figiie of ai iiiiiii, wrnul- uc lreikili f ars Geialf

peid ii nt long initiiile, eiergeid forim onle oIf flic Uclv lielplus fo rconvilc Ille
eitrances to the riiins, aid caiufiouisly crossi ng tlîîîglî f hat cnowdci on lier poai lrain,

Ilie courtvard, took up a position ii flic elter Rose l artoi lîîa id innut fil frai ofligaiii wlien
of a climp of trees directly % opposite lRose Maîr.. flic sfiaiger ii asstiriigl>

ton's chamliber. She siiiddered in every v mli ; I Do lad lic îîfrîil, Miss litrtoil. 1 einîit

and y' waaitclel ihe ml oveiiits of tlic stralige 00W cxilviiii ailloaIl 1111t Ilîard voi cry
apparition wifli a sort of finsîiaîition slihe couil foi liclp, and foik the liberty of casting I iii

liait eî it nl . 'cre Sti If(lic figure, liai g poui seraices ait vour fct. ss riang siry: ail

velessly igainst aI trece, nliovelessly ais i dead
limail ; and thouigli he wias too far distant and

too muiicli sIeltered froma flie iiooiliglit to lie
isutinct1ly sePnose Marion somilihow felt that

lie was looking towards her-she could ailiiiost
faîniy lis yes fixeil n erself, and, thoigli Sie

slimllddel and sliiilered again in lier chilly
Solitude, she lknuewr by soie strange instinct
tliait tlhe cloaked figure was no iineartlily visi-
tant, lut a IIIIIn. Wlo coild he li ? Wlit
ais h is object ? Sh utklder aIgain, lovelv one

thon art aI aviain and iast reason !
And fhis tiarlois iusoken interview went

In--in l lil l midiiglit heir, whenl no soind
stirred, buit fle beating of one, peiliips of more
than onc anxious heart-and StiIl tle cloaiked
figr invel not-wlien-

IlHark I wllat dliI porte inias suind ais t liat?
I file next chamber--where Richard Mar-

toi lent over tlc fire to waviriin liamunself aind sup-
port his lieavy liad I 'Tli duîll sond. ais of a
iaavy fall. and now Ia stiled moau, and a
lioalrse cminois rnîîmîbling 011 the floor I 'i'lce

was dachL in hi solind.
Rose flew fo fli lor, but i i open. lhc soli-

tary candle flickered in flic soulact., and flic lire
haîd gone out. utit. lailiu imlierfect liglit there

wais l feairfil reelahm. A dark forimi liii ona
ftle floor, luliddled togel niciii convulsions, now

rigid. Ienven old iciaira airt had fallen
fim lis tii la iii de dd

Imlay yet lie awell.
Slhe looked into his face : Triith itself sat

here. 'lien the r-al eeibraice of lier father's
aswfiI faite rislicd lback ilpon elir.

"fOh ! M faitlier I My fatici! ' sie cried witli

passion a l energy. lO Bl aiven, is la il ? "

iDo try to oliin youiirself,'l Gerald O'Dwyer

irged soaftly. "l He is not deai. He lias indl a

leaîvy stroke of apoplexy, bit it iiay not bc
fat ail."

l Oh I thank Henve li she exclai mch, pas-

sionatiely, ais she flew tIo the arm-hair in

whaiclh tlae generous stranger lad propelid u>

flie patient; haviig loosen-ed his ieckerchief

and rekiidied Iltle fire in order to promiote

aîrmthflî in flic old anai's limds aid feet.

Wliat aI "gliasily l affection of life" wavs fltere

Limbs rigid ais in deatli : flic swaollen arteries
of the ick streaked awitl îîmîaiîtu aadl hues : lic
stiff face, livid ; cycs gliniiig uninuaatuîrally, foo,
and vimity : . plils raging furiouly ;if and
deaith, hattling hideolusly, blinlIy, amild asps
and m11an1S.

'ie horrilled daliglht em tbraced hiIII. cailledi
aim ai ssioa liv lis ailile, einslped lis

clammy hand-in viain. No intelligeit

came int tfih(le duill eyc :;o liglht. oin tlac blind
life--attle riaiginig tlhere wvithin.

If yoni féel Sufliciently Strong to reimiiiiin
huire alonae fori aI avwhilc," saîid ti i-frainger, h ai

tole of dep symi by wil presentl
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send an old woman to keep you company whih
I hasten to Clonmel for a doctor. It is of tht
utnost importance a doctor should sec hin im-
mediately."

t Oh 1 sir, ten thousand thanks " cried the
weeping girl. "It was what I longed to ask you.
but feared to trespass furthcr on your goodness.'

e You will not fear to be alouc ? "
Fear, and ny father dying by ny side!
Then I will go at once. Rely upon it-not

a moment shall be lost. Till the doctor coles.
keep his head as free as possible and try tl
warm ii."

In a moment he was gone. First flying to
the western tower, lie arouscd old Mrs. Rvan
and despatched her to Rose Mlarton's aid: then.
catching a young colt which browzed over the
lawn, he mounted him, and, with improvised
bridle and no saddle, tled rather than galloped
away through the Park, facing for the road by
a well known short ent, and thenl speeding away
towards Clonmnel in a desperate career whiclh
in vain strove to keep pace with the whirlanud
fire of his brain. Opposite the barrack-gate a
dark column of horsemen w-as forming, among
whom the flying stranger dashed startlingly,
and, never heeding a challenge, vithout word
or look dashed away again on the road o
Clonmel, with such velocity they hardly chal-
lenged him when he was gone.

Meanwhile, old Mrs. Ryan having made lcr
way with what haste she could to the care-
taker's chambers, joined Rose Marton in her
distracted vigil. No change for the better
convulsions occassionallv, than stark rigidity,
only the thick painful breathing, and the pulse
beating faster and faster giving any testimony
of life. Every minute semed a -weary age in
the sick roon : every second ticked by the an-
cient elock on the mantelpiece seemed to echo
mournfiully throngh the house, making terrible
the silence.

Suddenly there was the trampling of horses'
hoof on the gravel drive outside, and then a
loid knocking at the door.

The doctor ! Could het have comle go soon?
Rose flied to the door : unbarred it. Dragoons
were dismointing outside: two inen il hcavv
cloaks on the doorstep. . Rose started back in
dismay. What could it inùan ?

i Is the caretaker within ? "
Thus roughly oegan one of the men, and as

the moonlight feull on his face, Rose Marton
knew it was Sir Albin Artslade.

" Oh sir, be is very sick--dying l'ni afraid,"
Rose answered, weeping.

An incredulous sneer caine upon the baronet's
face.

We imust sec him, lie salid iarshly. " We
have heard that Gerald O'Dwyer is concealed
in this Castl, andi we bring a warrant for his
irrest for higli treason'.

A siudden liglt lasliel upon Rose Marton.
f leavens ! they arc looking for VIII!"I she

reflected, wiith bitter iinguish. " And lie w ill
coine black and be ciiptured-for niy sake Pl

Monitary as vas the thouglit, lier disinay
%vas not lost iipon the baronet, wlio iiiterpreted
it as a further confirmation of his tlicory.

l Bring us to your grandfalier at once, girl,''
lie exclaimced rudclv.

Sir, vou would not be so cruel as te disturb
his death-bed.-indee, lie is not able to sec you.
There is no such person here is you lescrile."

Ž Nousnse, girl, ie imuist sec for ourselves.
Captain Bolder coue with ie : let the men stay
oitiside."

Piushing past the well-nigh distracted girl,
the bironet burst open the loor of the sick

roin, and-shrank back appalled it the ghastly
siglit lie saw there.

He would iive witlidriwn in terror, were it

not that his entrance excited a strange violent

emotion in the dving nian. Suuddenly the

glassy eyes rolled violently about, imd fixed
theinselves witli fearful velemience on the bar-

onet. Under their unearthly spell, lie founîîd

hiis-elf dragged perforce to his side : lie would
have fled, but could not.

Rose, who hall followed him into the clian-

ber, was in an instant it old Richard's side,
wvatching devouringly his struggling consciois-

iess. Terrible was the struggle-a conflict of

all powers of life and death, only to break thit
grave-like speechlessness uit hall fastened over
him, and Io speak!

Tue Baronet chung fascinated to the spot:
and sauw the livid face writhing, uis thouglh it
struggled desperately against the iron bars of

silence : saw the glassy eyes fixed on himîself,
fel t their glazed lhstre piercing to his sou]. And
lie shuddcred 1

Swiinging his stricken arms by a convulsive

effort, the dying niais pointed to the door and
then to the old womian and the dragoon oflicer.

Tiey understood the sign, and left the roonm.

The glassy eyes rolled again on the baronet : a

sharp spasni convulsed the old iman's framîe ;
and his swollen viens swelled to bursting as
with ole supernatural effort lie wreiched as-

suinder his speaeiless prison, and uttered the

single word

310 THE HARP.
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"liiez 1 s oice of yoîir men sali ridiîig past the bar-

Sir Albin Artslade staggered as if lie hald riic."
been shot. ConviIlsel ligain friglitfilly, t ht o ' l l as escaped
glassy eyes turned on1 ROSeI ; the stricken lhand ' e slîîl sec" suid fic baronct, grinding
pointec to hcr; aid in supreie struggling tht i tetl v'2iigefillv.
voice Once more brokce prison: ''lie Olouiel rond lie took, was it not

l Iiez' cmILl> '' '!'li" C oail.''
Then tic convulsions censed : [li m Iiîab sgrew ']'lien )avi ynur men to mouit iameily

stiff and stark : the glassy cye restedil th îIieîan we NvilI follcw
voice broke its prison no more. Old Richard Il Ponid manlic iiatlîîîve bccn raving!
Marton was dead. tkc tez-lits, [lic nords felI îipon Rose Mnr-

toime hofrt, bi n sidingas he ar-
CHTAP'FEII xl- tli"Ten c h bcu lier fiter. Ahade tsc set

lis tiekit vng ilIlly.WIViAT I1EFEL GiOiALfl. SIIc lîîîîl lîecî [co hui- with sorrow to have
For once, Sir AIhia A rtsaie wan iiovel ti aottced lic agitntin hose o i n oan rvifigs

tlic lîcari, 11s lie stocît Ilv tle, itendîci , iaian a e. tlirîw Si r A1lin Aîtsladc intot; bu t iioîv tlint
aith i lis (Il ing wvords sti Il rnlgi ng lin h la i-ar. wli cîega n [o t lin tîî k c ee ca-er il tIi mîorerTento vecyo even to lier distreted
Arn rltdi'. 'rlat wn-s plaini froni ]li a lIliii fîi(:i ti îk ing [I erc ivaa fîod of iystcry iua i t iiandlttituîde of Staor. -c hlîl no powaer to cxplorc. w ilvingl Ah-iiz' cli li " Rose Ma rtou hll [h rowi lier- iiredP tld wre ns r viavgs but super avi nself Iiiontely oui [lic corhise, tr ring to eîl atîggles th rek wilenc- terribly Ronsciar-

mak lfe frono is ehrienva fbirgetnnigeg ipesrg- vilence.tCAiPTg t griXX . liorrcr. liiez child herw the poor Indl henrt
ut, lier aaîtlî a strangiîr iîî[erest. IL tîiglît lic tlic stornie tigainst ti littl wors tn [car [udr
liglu. cf love tfinit Sione ia lus eaes-it inii"lii Secret ont, anid reclcd hînck, licart-brokcen, froinlic flic thlioi t tîuit lie ir lookiig at an aige . flSe h asbit oand wnihsere ro aci tlicn

t liot li Sa irtsi n grdsp of love an moed to lie a clhil arosni soite bristing city's raii-

.uehea as htoo bye he dndt matnsd, thre Si:li rsaeit;btnwta

wthisi î tlmg w lrds till riing [exeinh s parts, seing etrance cn vin. Tihy wirli'hey o gar der flic trtnsSire. l erece imi of a niothr er-lier n liom Rs Mar-Artsivinis for n planfrmt. Thien tpl fsai ton neer lier for wlost love and sain-sro te soft tiggectio ri o t yind aatoenl f pati glie yeakre< ever siice se kn w iou olove hew st pitileas itirlines r gli look. a-i for aveytriilg i smeknc, e.isY Lonnonliex clîth I "a Whiat wciîld the mirt be t? lcog ago. alit wt lit tlit oteara tneThe oarcineas of o t alhbliah gttieyeo-it mightelf aecre oetter bried witc lier? if it repacd-forbarle tu thtîglt. Justice a Jusaice lieirt-vearniisgs witt: dth eek-blinswn ingd? d h
icantialaoliticuî cfnll hi i-citeaoîlia ,us il, never nientioncd, if it wasn't, a naine cf[lhti il, straigit rays-ofstacle andiere Obeatle rearochild arouw se tingling blood critisons

sue ttre hhona. dIpossible i t snwy face nait a.icTh nowh -Thd lard ftice greni sinrîer-t Sharp eyes dh ! flnit flic axpnatio f lier hife s myater-darer anti otder. olu : not dind h e y Uea niell sic shn w hlit toexur-SIexor old mau, lie uahat have been rvigl " ayle ftn ag l Bot hatel thedta mn 's lipa aIIenSo sauthe iarone , collgt. o ni-soiart- sec wes ieot t lredcith Ielirli ai e reneci-I ain sorri' too liae itriidr-tl espo - yo mpit silicua laserd i nov tat trange drein f n' ieanauofias, but it hear none.ittible. If yon oviwl ytay Niartoai-tie dreia of an initoll secret, wbicli
Ilîc I Elial.îhave oniers gîven ta t]lave votu lie keit liii t[ing oif, puitinig <at; tilt lie fouîîas

suiThely hard fiaced r ilsharp y Oh h t etla-bedand whe le tied toAh d arit lt tic baronct left [dee -coai, ntbhe e the relrdl chored hi ! W at ulPi ld manil face f næstuîg haveîî niait lus rlving. a[br[lie g forcanste cf the edet n T e drenaSords IlInez i d ly. ringingstll l, iss aron, pes ms precnic ionger-ti aorss hd coked
am sorry Ost have trued un u tistaluce al Mbn.hIoer, lia sa to lu dragoon officer yohO Bkit te Secret did o t puie ith li i So nidsaited accm io aruire. It nvs ied rti.aate thie frenn. I hai de ot lied adth bin I rioundnldv with Our infornation iv coult ot mhave lier seck wa hewrdt litt e brass lcy h
helj red it. , Thave beet have becit lie rlion lia given lier hlim. if knything shauld linppes
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-anIylinig dden--she shouîld know wliere in
the old rosewood escritoire to find soiethiiig
whiih voild make lier a proid little princuess,
prouîd n Sir Albin Artslade's hîeiress leislf.

"l Thank icaven !" A nid now is if asiamied
of soinlli selfisiniesst lie tears again burst

forth in torrents, as the face of her dend fatier
-he wlo alone iad known andîî loved lier-imet
lier view : ivien ngain the ieadly silence of the
niglit Iwas invaded by the clattering of horses'
hoofs on the gravel drive.

l Heavens ! it is lie !j may yet save hlim 1
Rose cried vithli eIIcrgy.

She ruîsled to the door as two horsemnî'îî
dasled up ait full Ispeed. One of thei ilng
hiimnseclf i ml patientlv OIT iis liorse.

"I have brougliht the doctor," he said luir-
riedly. I hope your fatier is no worse ? "

Alas ! sir, hue is dead ? "
De!ad ! "
He Ms. I do not knowv how tatLhank von

for you inIidness, sir-I shall never, never for-
get it-buit you are youirself in danger."

Gerald O'Dwver looked alt hier in surprise-
surprise ioi she could lave learnîed of his dan-
ger--but in deliglit, to note owiv deep y h is
danger affected lier.

Sir Albin Artslade and the dragoons have
been lire to searcli for yoi."

III know it."t said ODwy-ver, calimy. We

nd to cross ie field just now- to avoid themc :
but Pin afraid tiey noticed and are puîîrsuîinlgus."î

SOi then I implore of vou to Ily at once and
Save yourseif."

'And leave youi alonc vith udeath in this old
ruin !-NSot if:yoii permit me to stliy-"

Iut I am not alone, and I coiIand voi to
go-for yoir.sike-for iy own." Sec lid out
lier hiand frankly.

Hu kissed it passionately.
" You will be obeyed, Miss Marton," lie cried.

and prepared to renount lhis horse. Biut at
this moment the Park resoinded ivith the gal-
loping of horses and the clanking of siords.

"Hark ! they are coming-and froin ail sides."
"Oh ! wiat îvill Vou do? Coine w-i ti me-

quick-and I ivill conceai -ou."
"It istoo late,'" said Gerald O'Dwyer, calmly.
Here ther are.'
And ns he spoke the place swarmcd wvith

drag6ons, galloping in on aii sides, anong
wrhom the yoiung rebt iwas ii aî moment sur-
renulered and engulpheud. Sir Albinî Artslade
was not there : probably he hiad ciouigh of the
dead man's face foi- that night.

O."orald O'Dwyer, you are my prisoner on I,

charge of High Treason ," raid the dragoon
<liuer, courteously. " This inm warrimL foi
yoir arrest.

O')wyer bIowed quietly, and trned to Miss
Martoi:

"I ai .orrv von should lie shocked vith thiii
scene. l aid. "I have coiniunitted nlo crime
to warrant it. May I hope yi will not ltinkle
iulkindly of ie-evel if they do hang ne for a
rebel? "

She ainswerud only vith a flood Of tears, and

a soit pressure of the hand. Tlhit. pres-sure
thrilled ii like a God-given viaticiiii.

Now, sir, I ami at your s lrvic-," ie said io

the ofìieer, Who, during this bri-f episode, luid
turned asidu considerately. i 1 suppose it fis

too imuch for a suspected rebel to bc periitted

to ride?"
" Ceraiyii not." aiis the rlicer's reply.

I One of my inen vill dismount and give yoiu
lis horse. Our duty is to guard, not to tortour

3-011'
Rose watelied the dragoon pirty vith streai-

iig eyes and beating lieart tili they disappear-
ed. hen, turning bauk to the uldolate house

of leath. lirst into a ilooîd of te;ars, in wlicl

all lier combined voes spoke wailingly.
" Kind IleIaven !" slie exclaimlied in, utter an-

guisl. lWas lot mny ovni Imisery bitter enouîglh

witiotut the thought thait another life lias beeun

bilited iii y service ? Can i onfly live Lo Ie

a curse to l thiat love mie? luit this is very
sinful. Shouîld I not rather embrace this niglht's

sorrows as huoly warninigs hait tiere is no0 place
for mie in thlis lorrid world ?-that peace and

joy comle onily to convent cloisters on this side

of the grave ? Lord, tihy lioly will be done .

The weary fraCe saink down, in grateful

comuinion with the iiunweared and unweary

ing. And old Mrs. Rtlmn, who, after arranging

the corpse to lier satisfaction, ceile to suggest

that if the poor dnrling did not want to fret lier

licart out, it ias tiime to close lier pretty eyes,
found lier sliimberi ng peaceflly already, w ith

suich n expression on lier face, that od 1rs.
Ryan, preparing a siall neiasulre of tordy to

Support lier own allicted spirilt, miiriniired

pioisly: Glory hl to God, the cliild it taik i'
wid the angels l"

CTAPTER XXX.
S. ALIN AITsIAES IiCuintsS.

In the breakfast room at Ashinfield Manor-
Ilousc next. unorninîg, the fan ily party wer

**INr. Saniuel Lover lia versiei Irettily tis beuuti-
fui ulsuerstit i ftheu inierpeasantry.
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asseimibled, tilt bit Miss Cressy, wtho, against ilt l t I i aci cen
pirecdeit, aillowted the whiitu cloti to be set di Wl t ira Clild ?-at nois do Yol

foirtir, ind tlc tonst to lie brwne nd, and ev en boie fatier askeîlihirsli y, 8nddeti y
tit coffec-urnii ilraoilucedl, witholit ilaking lier ctstiig ie the t botter ta siaru

appearance A cirncumsnlce licli led ilr. ia ie face.
y h k to conludt tlie Iîitt the poor cg ftl a lv siotîll yoit as 7 loti know it

inncent hangel Iilked no iire thanl h heers relf par Iosca faiier dend, aind-

the prosipect of a 11e ihousekeeper i. Ashe ifickl. And
The Marchioess, adl iinnt in face alid et oh ! pa, liai voi fright*n eu and sie

dress, wils lirself playfully presiding at flic ans Uot sorî b take refuge in a ftehe flood of
Ashiicil table, just to see wlctler sIe hall 1-118.

forgotten houiiekcping atgether," ialing a '' I 't lenoivoiild si cry lie tiat if 1
del lente ihL of ieu for Sir AlIin, weh ichll 7,, t li trçlltis ilecti!tcd witiii
his protestations, tlle wîoutld persist in iclieving

to be odiously brewed, tnd confessing pueni-
teitly with lianly a Contrite prettincss, tiait

after ail suhe was nfraid tele couild love hîionor
and obey better tlait site could-makili e ten.

lier fair-Iaired boy, tlie Margtis, wis doing
nothing lboriously. lie was smîniliig ait roi und;
and maiiig itrsing discoveries aiboit the

wletlîer. hie baronet, last of all, was buriedl
bhi ind lis newspaper (so iiituh a familyt N party

waas it) sharinîg litle tflic gushîintg converse of
his liride-clect i tolerating it ; seeiing if dispori
itself, imicli like a pla*yfil kittenî, con]îtentedly,
sincet did not exact miteli deep atteition : tbl
in li inner self, brooding aver gloomty lialf-
iateled projects of vengeatce aginst lis cir-
nial foc, the aîncient. NOt a happy party,

ee wvoiuld Say, but a satistied party, indter
witose oitwalrd iools and rods, tiere ais
worktinîg a wliole mnhclinery of plots aend plans,

iiterlacinug all unconsciouslyI and working
tmierrily-Tie Marciioness wtinning a love, tua
Marquis a sister, Nho vill be more than sister;
atnd flic baronet wining-evrth i ng-buIi IlI.
ing lp novelty bravely to flic stars-levcling
down aitiquity rititilessly Ito flic dist.

And Miss Cressyl lamnma elect liad asked
for lier three several times with concern, tand

as about, desptching ai nvoy to lier bed-
ciaibîer to sec if anrtiiiing was iaiss, wlic tht
yountig lady lerself put it ai appuarance.

I Dear Cressy, we Nere geftintg alarimed foi
you ! l Malamia-clect cried, girlisiiy, leaitig
frot lier place to embrace lier etfftusivoly.

iWhiy, chaild, youi have baen weepinag I'
"Iiositively weepinîg, I declare !" chiiimed in

flic Marqis, iorror-sticken.
'elre wiis noi se in dcnying it. Offen as

suC had1(i batlied lIer face, and hard uas site strove
to look tas gay tas titiai, Miss Cressy's cycs
wnere red with weeping-bitter.weing.
, She cold only bltush riosy-red ad burst oui
lgainti a-wecepiiig, as sie mîînurmured

imîi self.
" Poor dear child, slie is so tender-ieartel 1"

tlie archiones exclaiied, as site isscced the
weeping trnnttîtIt. "1 aas dretlflly siocked

imyself to lier of liat poor girl's trouble. I
wais, indeed.

1 did L not think voit knew Rose Marton,
Ladtiy lilbtlington i ,'" Cressy said vith tlie stmtall-

Cst, toicht of tIalice.
ignowv lier, miN dear ? The happiest day of

my lif, i aas with lier in flie rulins. You re-
imemiber whntere yot tiet tts that day, Sir Albini

and tilt long eyelashes dropped imiodestly.
H Il'' cotglied the barone, gruftly.

" I was awfully shocked, indeed, to heur of

flic îoor tlitîg's trouble. She and you were

great friends, Cressy, were yoii not ? "

te Dear friends indeed,' said Cressy, by no

mneats sorry to have flic conversation turned

froi aniother source of grief, wiici her ieating
leart, toid lier was more poignant still. I Sie

is fithe vert loveliest creatire I ever saw.
" tol are untjutat fo yoirself, my litIle

Cressy.
I Nonsense, Lady Babblington, I always feel

like a silly child beside Rose Marion. ,Papa, I
are a favor to asik of yout. You have never

reftse le bILefore.I

The struggling love-light flickered again
hliiy in thlte mtiani's iiiutrky thouîgits, as if 'twcre

.iglîtinîg hard for life.

l Poor Rose is fittierless-she lias no friend
In cart.'

IWeil ?
i Plpa, I would give lier a hone at Ashen

iteld, til. site finds sone otier, at any rate. 1

omaise you nil you vili be in love with lier as
[ ti. Sue is tle dearest, loveliest, sweet-

Oi i exquisite" interjected Lte 'Marquis, in
rapttre.

Youl iay have your wrisi" ssid the baronet
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hurriedly v Sie can stay at Ashienfield as
long as sie pleases, and I shall sec that good
provision is made for her, wliatever her decision
be.I

" Generous as ever!" hie Marchioness ex-
claiied, enthusiastically ; who, nevertheless.
had litt!e falncy for laviig a dearest, lo-eliest
and swectest young girl in lier own imiiediaite
neighborhood.

l De-light-ful " obscrved flic Marquis, who
wias beginning to thini k it would be jolly to
make love to a less refractory beauty tlian Miss

Cressy.
Miss Cressy lierself w-as anazed at her fatlhers

ready bounty ; amazed ail the more that it w-as

the onfly charity of his life. But she w-as ton
deiiglited withl the unexpected success of lier
offer to think inucih of this.

l D-ar Papa, a thousand thanks ! I will go
and tell poor Rose. at once. She must bo so
lonelv !

She made a pretence of breakfasting ; but she
was longing to be in more synipathetic coin-
pany where her swelling thoughts couild speak
freely, and in a very short time, with but scanty
attention to her toilette, she wtas flying through
the Park, thinking tumultuously of Rose and
Gerald, in a whirl of pain and plcasure till she
reached tue Castle.

In the caretaker's rom, she shuddered as
her eyes fell upon the shrouded coffin, beside
which thle old wonan still watched. And then

she saw Rose Marton sitting by the windor,
her fathers ancient bureau Iefore lier : the
roscw-ood escritoire with its secret drawer lying
open; and in her hand a roll of Imamiscript.
But in ber face the strangest wonder-a Sone-
thing inutterable, whether of surprise, or joy
or pain, there was no kinowing.

She started up ln unw-onted excitenent as
Miss Artslade entered, and throwing her arms
around lier neck, kissed her again and again
veherently. The girls hung on one another's
necks speechlessly, and burst into tears. In
both their iearts there were thouglits too clecp
for words.

et You have beard all," at last sobbed Rose
Marton.

''All darling Rose, al]," was- the weeping
reply. " How have you borne it?-But you
are very brave. I shotild have died, I know,
if I were in your place."

I It teas a bitter niglht, dear. Only that God
strengthencd ne, I don't know how I could
have borne it. My poor-poor father's cruel
death w-as not enough heut /-merciful

ieavei i thlat lie, too, should forfeit his life for
miiy salce'

l Tell tie of Iiiin, dear Ros--oh I tell tie of
himi !"I

'ie elder girl drcw baclk, and looked into
Lite face, fluslhed with eagenes, of lier cumt-

panion.1
I Poor child i she loves him I
So shie thoutglht, and a keen pain went

throtugh lier. Wias i t hat she iadt a rival ?
['erish the ingenlerois thougit !

She took lier gently iii lier amis as sheit mîiglt
a little sister.

SYoiu ire not afraid to tell Ile, lemr, what
Voir cheekst aiready tell ? You love Gerald

0'w-ver?"
Cressy hid lier burning face in lier frienils

Iosom as sihe muîîrilirc :

''Oh i Rlose hie is Sn goori, so truc, so noble i
I love hit-oh! I cainot tell how much
Don't you ? "

Rose siiiled ait the innocent qtestioi.
1;I don't kniow : i have onily Scen hit otnce,

she said, quietly. , luit i liiiv iiii-very, very
muchi.'

Bit they will not-cannot iang liiim. Oh

no, they caennot
Rose shook her head mitournfttllv.

Perhlip i fSir A lhîin A rtside intterceed''
Oi thiti lie never tvill," moaned Cressy,

wringing lier Iands. l Ie hates the very namte
of O'D>wyer. I fear even to mention it in his
presence. What can do to save him?"

Trust in God 1 '' said Rose.

i Oh ! Rose. I cannot pray-I ami So wicked
-I have no thouglt but Gerald. Yoit 'arc
good-will you pray for ie ?"

" Dear, dlear Cressy i " and lte girls w-ere
again ienfoildel ini a sweet embilirace.

Then, as if tue first object of ier visit, for hlie
moment forgotteni at the mention of Gerald's

name, rectrred sudlently tot er tmîind, Miss Art-
slade started.

It is very selfislh of nie ho bc troublîling you
with my sorrows, darling Rose-as if youtr own
troubles were not enough for you. Forgive
tie this once, and I will say no more abolut moy-
self."

"Nay, talk for ever of yourself, dear, and of
hitn, and I will never tire of listeiing,'

Yoi are too gond, Rose--iore lilke ati an-
gel, titan a bad girl like tme, whose ieart is ait
afire witht all sorts of wicked titouîglits.''

" Alas i I In but a very weak mortal indeed
siglied Rose, iwith quite as wickel and as
)vorldly thoughts as yoti cun have, li t fraid.1
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Do you ever tell 11ihs to please Silly child-
ren ? Buit ] have gooi iews for yoi, Rose,
brave news 1"

O Good iews for me?''
.For y'loi and ie-for all1 of us. Yon are to

core and live at Ashenfield, Rosie, and ie my

sister. oN Will yol lie ithat V"
lose 31lartoni's brain swai dizzily : eagerness

giowed in lier ftce.
'Then voui have heard òf il already ', she
asedvith etariayvhmne
IHeard whibat ? Doie niything ail youi,

Rose ?"

iNothilig," said Rose, in s toile of disappoint-
ment. l Von said somoething--s eting boit
imty beiig yoir sister? "

4lAnd so youl are to be, dear. My father-"'

Welii, well ? "
My father hearing of old Richard Marton's

deaith, c ' nowinig that Vout wcre father-
less--"

Yes, poo old Richard 3Marton is dead," Rose
sad, slowly : again in a tone ofdisappointient,
whviihi made Miss Astslade look up in wonder

to sec how uneth lusitticall ier aigel spoce
of lier father's death

eli consented willingly," She pursiued, to
yoîîr comng to Asitifiield to live ; so youl are to
leive those horrid Old ruins at once, and comne
Io live nways with ne. We ivill ramoble to-
gether, sleepu togelher, yoiu shall have ae garden
ofyouîr own, ten timtes ns large as yonîder little
plot of loweirs, and plenty. of nice books anti
plenty of nice dresses to maîîke youi evel lovelier
than you are, and you siaill have the Marquis
to make love to you the livelong day if yoi
doni't get ti red of iiiii. \Von't we be liuppy
sisters?

TheCre wns n shande Of IIIelaIncIoly in the enin
joy ivith whiich Rose Martoi giized ipon tUe
picture painted by the e priirose fancies " o
lier friend.

" Do yoi forget VIo I an, Miss Artslade ?
she askcd calily.

An aigel of benuty and brighîtness-wlî
could forget? "l

I Your generosity bliids vou, Miss Artslade
CoiIuid you, goodî atnd beauîiti fuil ts you arc, eve
accept tie. naieless daugiter of a poor care
talker as a compamion, uiiiehi less as a sister ?

Deir, dleur lose, youi (10 Ie a cruel in
ustice" 'Cressy cried, carnestly. Would t

Ileaven yoi vere really my sister 1
l And if I were?

There was that in Rose Marton's face wiie
dizzid her yoing friend's brain.

"lii God's iinme speai, Rose-what do you
In clnn?"1

Cressy, I lm vour sister t'

(To be conitiniuedt.)

Do RIil'T.

If ever v one of oir reiders wiould pause for a
imuoiiient's coisideration, tie woild discover, if,
inieed, tie lias not discovered it aIready, in
whtili case wie entreat hîim to examine Inîto the
maiitter, that cvery act, wve do, wliether good or
bad, is accoipanied wit I tI natuîril law peculiar
to tic act. What of it? We will sec. Yonder
iwalks ae Ienan. Ot lis coiutenanere the im-

prints of sorrow. lie has just lost a child by
deatlh. Me is; now on his wiay to anî iiidertaker's
to bui a etnîsket. Bit before reaching the under-
taker's lie steps on a piece of orntigL pcel, sips
towi, breaks a leg, and is tius bornte ihomle to

his afflieted friends, lis ertrand iidone. Tlis
iahit tas done ni act by suer accident, vet the
consequenices re just Ite saime as thoiigi tie
hadt stepped ipion the cause of tihe accidenàt by
cool deliberattioni. IenIce yout will see thtat it
imakies Io difference with the natuîral law,
Icecotît npinitiiig eacli act, whether we net by
deliberation, by indiscretion, by carelessiess,
li accident, or hv any mi einis whtiatsoever.
M alti i yoing mant to-day does wrong wtiïfullly,
iecinuse he knows tie will be approved by t

toast the imaujority of hiaqu ntances, ho,

like himself, lave iot the nt1aily courage to dto
riglht, nor evenl to discointenance the wrong
loiigs of otiers. This is all wrong, for the
reisoii, as haits aircady been siggestcd, that eaci

net, whether good or bl, lits its law. If iwe
coulid knioiuw Iow imianiy people there are to-day
ctrrying in their irieists a secret wtItici caninot
bc livuilged onlty at the severe cost of terrible

anguish, I thin wie w woitld bc astonishîed. Such
Ssecret inigit be the effect, or law, of an act of

youtlfil indiscrction, Nhich proper training at
the riglit timeto inîighît haitve becen iistruienhil

iin averting. It miglit be the induligence of a
passion that should have been cîurbed according
.to a knowledge of rigit ;I in igit bu in the aet

c f telling i lie for slIf-iiiterests ;it iight be
one or mtore tets of a lundred and one we ought

itever to do. Avoid wrong-doing for its Sad and

soietiies awful coiseqiieices. Do right for its

oint silcc tnd your oivn, whereby you will be-

stoV ipoi youirself tle preciolis coîîtcntement of

el etoar coiscience.

Wu must, as iuch as vre cani, oblige evey o4
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MONTREAL, FEII.RUARY, 185.

THE DEVILS PUBLICATION.

'ie iestmiiinster Reviec (QuIairterly), OctobtIr,
18-4. Art. 7-" Aimericti W mun: their
Iealth and Edieatio li.

The Xewt Tork Ierldd (Dtilyv), Jan. IS, 1875.

Under the above liading wcI do not iicl ii
the RXeview and tle Jolrinali, the titiLs of whicih
we have here quoted, althoughi fromi the piiges
of the une and thc Colnillilis of the other:
stenches of iitidelit y and immioralit y are occa-
Sionally emnitted. We introduice then to Uri i
reaîders for the purpose of showinîg it it i.
adiitted both in Europe int Aiicrieit, tiat ite
devil, as a publisier, is a terrible siccess ori
this continent ; that the countless works wiebi

issue froi Iis press iave ia vast circilation
and-whlt the Catholic Churci has ailradY
tatgit-that teir i filuence is deadly to so-

ciety. Parents and giiuîarcdiain, î ve crave your
attention in this iaitter. 'lire is poison in

almost every literaîry disi served to the vouth
under your carc anMid wc woild have y ou de-
tuet it, and save the rising geitetioli frei
ruin.

The Westminster Review, in the article ve have
alrea(ly referred to,qiotes fron a work entitled
1'The Education of Amicrican Woien" ly
Anna E. Lrackett, to show that in the United
States: 'l The booksellers' shelves groan under
the wveiglit of the mîost dissipating and intsidiu-
Oaus books that can possibly b imagiied, and
newspapers which ouglt never to enter any
decent iousce, lic-on hie table of imany a failliiy

sitting-room. In our parlors and clianibers to
day, myriads oflittle girls arc cirled up in cor-
ners, poring over sucli reading-stories of
complicated modern society-stories whose ex-
citing pages deliglt in painting the love of tle
sexes for eaci otlår, tnd its' sensual phases.

And tise mothers do nat know what tley arc

reading ; and the children nitisver, whien askied
wvilmit they read, ' Oit, atytliing tht, colies
ilo " i''--, 2312.

Thus the Eniglish Rcviewer. ''tiring now

to the Aiiericain Jirnal, we tintd in its issIue of
the date iilrieiv given, i report of i lecture
delivered ini tl lirooklyn Tabernacle by i1r.
'I'. Dewitt T1itlmge. the wiell-knowniîi Protestant

prcneher ILt is unnccssRr to rcprodtce hre
Ilie irlaft of this lecture. Sulice it to say, titt
the speiker comented very severciy on the
large aid ever iicrcasing demand for books and

paliers of bal repute, to whichi he attributed
thte itpuiiirity, now groewi hold, which stalks

forth even in broad day-ligit throughi tue
et reets of greit ciies, and entices the yoing
into ianitts or hells no0 loigrr concealel fromî

Ithe ee of thi law. ]n ginerlI we da not

agrec Iwiti the views expolinded froi ir.
Tiilmaigî's pulpit, buit in tIhe prescit iistaice

ve dare ilnot disagree. We recogtnize the truth,
and how bcfore it. It is, u il fort Il itate, i a tlso
true tihiat in Canada the du vil's IiIpblicatioiins are

eligerly read. l'are il ts-few onl cxc eptetd--
e lise nt control t)Ver the choitice their sons

and diiuiiters nmttle of books and iapers ; and,
conseqieiitly, those which l1ease the animal

taste are imtostly selected. Tihe effect producccl

byl sUCII rCI(iniig is dailaging tl body and soit
alike ; to the body, as wcitiness the iiestminster
leie .

A large îîîîîmbiser of tliei (Ainericain girls)
iiidiilge in reading sentimental tandi seiiSatiolii

iovels in vihici the relations of the sexes,
and sCatIl questions gienerally, arc treated of
in a iiianniier especially calcuilated to ercnte a

mîorbid conscioulsntess of sex, and to develop
in al preiatur uinieal thy way, and to an ex-
cessive extent, that enotioii ail nature whicht in

triuly heiiby yoing waoimen reinains latent to
a iiiiuh later period.''

This premîature I emotional nature '" is the

root froi vhich springs tiat evil %viiici is
slowly but strely reducing our population, and
destroying socicty-Free Love, with its scien-
tific sysitm of abortion. If wie would kill the
trec, we imust frst attaik tlc roots.

]u.L it is the soli -the imimîortal soil-
whicht reccives the dccpîst , tiîe cruelest. wound,
fromn this Il death-dealing arrow," as innnoral
literature is justly calied by the Bisliops of
SitzerlanTd. iiese vigilant sentidnels, stand-
i ng on the ramîpaîîîrts of the Clhturch cry out to
the Christian vorld:

A ii hurc is a deatlh-dhealing arrow ; it pen-
etrates into our very soul, to weakei anîîd destroy
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thereii every feeling of imoidestI', hnstity,
christians de-liency. Ilow thlel enna Crisia

fatther toierati mi stcih ajunital in is lit iss '? 1 if
thbis Ipr fnly biligsi ii aL sintndal ilie' i weeik

into his finiiiil', how dare ho keep il ? If ant

unlpasuis mnan, orL a seduicer, intiroducied himsiielf
iiito y :Ii hoise, woild you ot tit (nre ti,

caution yoir citire fainily ligninst iiii ? Ilow
thenl, on thiese groimiids, di yoi aillow ibis sileit

corrulpter to enter youri homle ? 'Does it, nlot.

pseueits evil designls with moreasiuy,
mlore Secrvey anid perse veranieu ? Senndlal is
Scnndal, anfictersosblt will fll uipon

whlioever iiiiiies gilty of il. Close Ilie door

of your dweling, therefore, against every iad
journal, otieirwise the deirce forimerly piro-

nlounlced by *thIle Apostle will fall uiponl youl in
ils rigor : I f aintuain have iot carc of his

oii, ad especially of those of his house, lie
Iith deicied the faiith, an i worse thai n an
iníìdelC.' (1 Timn., C.V., v. 8.)"

Christianl parents, Christian gianrihsuîs, Tli:
liAti lis soiiuded the iote of ing. Your

dulty is; plain. Know lmt youir childrenl rentd.

1DO not, lut thini rond wyhat maliy piense molst,
or ' wte oe mes aihiig.' lhe devil's pub-

lications are ever coming tiiloig. ''hey lire

easily ri-ecogniized,-if books, by tieir flushy

covers, am iseisationial tities; i ppers, if by
the-ir inlinodest ilutainadother proini

eit fettures expressive of obscenity. Abo'e
nli, do not taletate in votir iîouses flic )(a11à

J)oings, Ilistrated P'olice Gazeltc, Nei Sensation,
or cw York l'aricties. Forbid iews-ngents to

supply thenm to iiiiiers of your faiily. And
as ftle evil is not confmîîed to on1e Province, and

prohibition is the only cire, petition Parlin-

ment, during its present session, to prohibit
thle iiportation into, and thc sale in Canada of

the devil's publientions. We pledge Yot Our
active sitipport in this movement, and %vu pray

God tiati it mîty suîcceed.

IlELANI)-MORE COERICION.

P1robably before these lines are ini tue hands
of otir reniers hic Etiglist P

a
rliamiienit will bc

again in session, and another vear's work will

b before otr Irish Meibers of Piiriiulieut. WC
have oit previouis occnsions reviewei their Con-

duet duriig the pat.st year, and there is tihere-
fore nto ocCLsionl to refer to it now' ait ay leigth.

Siliiee il to say, tiat, with v'ery fewv exceptions,
the imeluiers eected as reliresentin ic the people
did tieir wiîork ihonestly aid well. They have

agiin to go to it iow and the iiotto which ticy

i iust have firmtly impressed on their tminds, Lnd
which we ilt a' sure tytit' lItVei, i <No Sureid-

ier." Tlere is n1o secoi tioigli abotil, the
ilestion of tiir laving hard work to0 go

throuigh. 1 t is no aclsy, mitter for fifty or sixty

inlen to becniuay dehntinig in a fliouse
which coitnimi; n swecping mat:tjorit y of Enîglishi
and Seotteh imteinbers opposed to their walits

tunid wvislhett. ]hit tiey Lave donte soI up1 to tihis,
tnI wie are ltsure they will go this seusioi lore

deemndthanl ever to dIo their individul
wrorli in a t manly, lionest, and sti.tftrward

way.
'l'he Gov t ilowing tic oliprsition of

the Irish imiiibers huit session to tic inflatious

Coercien Act, sent, uiring the psil two miontii s.

circiulars arounîîd to tlie mîîagistrates of a feu'

couiities in Irelaind to See were tiiv in favor

oif tue cotinitit c of this infa us cotde. Know-

intg well wiat the opinion oIf these gentlei eni

woîuld lie, they coisiIred ilt ait afthinirable plani
to get fromti thlemt i few' recommtttendationis thilt

lie Act bc retaiined in full oper.ition, tic wiay
th'y coiuld sa11 duiriig this session to Irish
imembers or any otiers wlo imay ask to have

this infamous Act repealed, W'e iave teic
opinion of tic Irish imagistrates tint it is for

tue beneti t of tic countttry' tiat titis Act shoult d
hu kiept in force, and as we consider tiat tie

shotild bc judges of this question, we i1 e
decided to ( so." Now, antyonte ihio inows
antythiing abouit Irelaind, kntows iln tis is a
ienii, loi ,ind iutdncious plot for thie iurpose

of iccpiig tic i rish people uider te greatest
opIressioit i iniigintile. We sity imaginable

becitsc ift riquires a person to ive liveud for

soimte tîtie unitder the iron rodl of cocrcin to
know' whniti m ns Iit wi ask. Is it possible

for the Eigliisi Goveri ienrlît to lie Linder the
iIIIIressionl thtat any riglit thinki ig leople cai-
lot i mîîoiient sec tihroligi this shtai? Are
tcy tinder the impressioi that alny ole believes
the Irish ailgistracy rep.esent the views of tue

people? is it ntot aL wel,-kinottn fa-ct, visible
to aity oce ilo aits sient somte timte in Ircland,
or who has- rend aniy of ier history, tait the
Irish iagistrates are meirel tue tools of tue
Englisi G;overiimeit? Who gave lient Ilie
right of dcciding, or even ait infliiential voice

iti a case of this k; inid ' Wc ciipathitiy deny
tlat they ever hld, or have now, any stch right.

TltkCi togeticr thcy aire bitterly gninîst the
liberties of tic Jrislh people'; they would b
overjoyed to sec the people bounîîd ii Chains;
they woîild vote evens to have a more strinîgent
net, if tuait wa's possible, put in force. There
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is no exaggeration in this; aty Irisimiian, or
any one wlo lias renad Iri history, kiowrs it.

Of course there aire a few exceptions; soune
liberal Protestant nagistrates, and tle majorit 

of Caliolic mnagistrates, aire not suchi bitter
ttenmies of the people. The Governtiment, too,

is aware of this. 'liat fact is made plain ihen

sone of the Ctihiolie magistrates havwritten
letters to the Iri n ewspapers, stating tliey

got no information wliatever of these meetings
in refèrence to ti Coercion Act, being held.

'T'le Englislh iaigistracy of course are quite
different faoma the Irishî mnagistrates. They iay

be said to reresent ai great part of the people,
as they are of the samte race and ereed. They

aire not traineil litohate thleir fellow-cotntry-

mnen, and are not in lie habit of tyrantiai/.aig
over tliem, but instîtd of thait, if occasion arose,
tlcy wvould itbe founîd defending i opular liberty.
There opinion may be safely takien w-ithia regard

to such laws, but it ay ailso be taken ais granted

that they would not tolerate stch laws lin tieir

country. It is far different wvith Irisi imagis-

trates. It is these mtel who compose lthe Irish

magistracy wlîo have ruined hie prosperty of

Irelainîd. They will be found ln very few cases

having at even Trislh naime. They are ctiefly

Englisht and Scotch wlo vent over to Ireland,
or ait least their ancestors went over, and got

possession of land whichi didi îot belong to
ilet ;it ich was robbed froi the rigitful

owners. They aire tena picleid out by the

authorities of Dublin Catstle tmen whlîoi fthc

Ofliiciais of the Caistle kntew were the sworn

enemlies of the Irish people. It is anit absurdity

to think for a moment tait thesei ment represent

the people in any wiay wiatever, or that their

opinions slould be taken on any such question.

The Englisi Govertnient wvill sec thait tihis
dodge is entirely toc thin, atnd will not serve

themt very nueh. Mr. D'IsraIeli, vien ladLier

of the Oppositiont, contidenined Mr. Gladstone

for not beitg ablle to govrern Ireland except, by
coercion. Will Mr. D'lsraeli noiw disgrace him-

self by coititiing thtose laws ?-iaurs whiclh

are not in force in any cther civilized cotntry.

ae itpe tlie Government will see tUe advis-

ability of taiking the opinion of the Irish Hoine

Iule nembers, io represent the people, and

repeal thesc lawhs iici are ta disgrace to the

Governinent. Tiare nust bc freedon of the

Press, and quiet, unaoffending people must have

liberty to walik out after suiset wiithout going

in danger of being arrested by one of tue ta Royal

Irish," anaý iodged in gaol during ler Maj-

e'sty's IICasur." Whiy was not the opinion of

lite several Town Councils or Boards of Guard-
itas in Ireland talken on tlie question ofeoercion?
Tliese tare bodies wlicih mayi be id t otitt repre-
sent in a greait mannlatter tlhe opinions of lite
Irish people. The retaon is vry plain. TIie
Govermiiient kntew very wsell the ILecisiin tlhese
mtten wlould conte to. They know tiat thcre
wvould libe nearly aI uatimi taots temiand to hitaiv
lie Coercion Act renmoved. They did not
watnt tait ; wait they wianted ais to secure,
by sote tais, a fewmi recommendations by
wichtii' tihey wouild pretentd to jutsti fy li con-
tinuance of lte Act. They could not go to a
better quarter to secuîre tlise documents ita
to the Irish u mtgisitrtey. litita nlow ltait thteir
sciemîe is exposed, w trust tait the Irisi
atteinebers will lie outsiokaea on thlie latter wlaen
it colle-s upîî in lte iHouie of Coimons. They
mîtay be voted don i, wiicli in lii probability
tliey wvill, put ait alliy rate litey ill sihoir to the
wrorld lite milserable artifices of the Englishi
Governaient to kcep Ireland governed witi alla
iron hand. We in Caida enjoying flie bless-
ings of self-government, trisi theia every suc-
cess during the coming session.

BIOGRAMP Y 0F MARSI -•L MACMAiiON.
(Conatintued.)

Exactly a nionth aftlr the declaration of
ir, and after ai series of snall but important

victories. the first fatal blow ait Atstrian domîi-
nation in Italy was struelk ait Magenta. Oaa the
3rd cof Junate' MaeMaioi left Novaro, directing
his iarclh to Turbigo, in order there to cross
tlie Tessino. The vilige wras already occu-
pied by the Voltigeurs of tlhe laiperial Guard.
Scarcely liad the first detacinnent of lis lst
livision crossed over, titan the genieral, hIio
had ridden out to reconnoitre lthe grotund it
tis front, and decide oaa a position for his

troops, perceived li Austrian coliui ai inarci-

ing wiith the evidlent Intention of occlipying the
neighebouring lcigits of lOIbechietto. Formaaing
lite regiient of Tirailleuars Algériens into
threce battalions, lie ordered thein to stormt the
villtige. The Austrians, strongly posted, re-
ceived the attaîck withl ai well-suastainaed lire ;
but the French, with heads down, rusled to

close 'witl the bayonet, never firing a shot till

they twere in the village. In teni tiinutes the
Austrmiais wcre in full fligl, and vere pursued

by the victorious Tiailleurs two tailes beyond
the village. Tue campaîign of MaM ian was

tis victoriously openaed ait Turbigo. At four
o 'lock the foliow%'ing ior'ning the 2nd Corps
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d'Améi e was agitin on foot, imarching rapidly wl tii r c fact tlle Alns-
up11ont Magenta. At twelv \o it'cIlock the ecniy trits, rcogc tig the impîesiii of iIIl-

wias ilrst, felt, and, by Macahon's orders, tlic tiing ;icir positi, coinced tot rett
village of Ccsate wa taken with ile bayonet. seven o'Ciock. At titis mnoîîîect, MaeYtdtcî
The Euiperors express orders wcere to mnareb in cîelieh lic cn ien frolli fuit y piccarLiiiùrs
two coliiiîui on BltTilora and Magenitia, in or- ill position on fie nulwai paraliei t< theirlinc
der to fall wiit one on the righi wving of the of rent. A tte siLic momnt l Vymre
elleiney, aid wit th le otier to cIIt off his rutrtnt 'igoroitay charge(] bi a division of infattrv,
by Magenta. Blflorn was occipied by 15,- tuti <t liaif-pist ceti til o l of 31Iîgoiîtit,
000 Atistriais, supported at, n short iotticce1 w i lii orîoltirstîild I0,000 ditstanc b ary,
20,000 mure. 3iacMiion wias far fromt being «Cr0 it tiielîiîsaosicitcftitl Freci. S CIt i
in fultl stieigtli. Espinasse's division is de- li part 1)1<ile > liv iit lugeîif
taitned by a<3 i stuilbbii resistance, tnid the Sar- ani it oii y neo&ls t6 iutti ibo <'orld-ktION'tî fact
diian division, whic wit to liave forinted bis huit fie Etlîcror tl il1m oli fiel f

reserve, 'vas far in' he riar, reti'rhied i 'ile baftle ilf as Dtecf Magent and slil
passage of he Tessi. The vilge of uff i ra

bra, however, f l ai fite irst ttack'nfter two flic l r fli icOr rtile l
lit the ifterinoi. of A5< t is tel 10 v-totitsîtîîiii t

Tits abuitii line tfit t lo Eiiipérra
suipposin io Caliien itcîwîtr çi t hi grtiidsii of til Iriai exile lic
Much hon hlic tu' ' e ,* elt tinito ft < arit' it b e of

MilgeifilwhilàÇanrbjerf orlîs,,tl1rufi, ciiiapiý(ell 13' t fle nittroliai,
wIre stili ata cotsierb d istnce. Six limes il tigloxle,,îi toole irection
wias tlett bridge taleim lest gi he T Of iitrli in igl

perial Gu d i lefore tily 'ere forced to îinr f- iit le
loti hlite atace Secinîg li Frencht, diIer ithe mîtstî' ritts of tue lot nitil 1 Corps, «'h It
intmediate comnand of tlic Enperor, hsitae tnrcled ot lf ltaet21t orlz, it
tle Austrian General Giilay deiired t lIat hi le rctr. til s f6îiid
day as wvon, wien fortinitely tlie tirst division tiiitiself in n plaitit wiose exlrttity rose tlic
of lie reserves coming up soinewlat resttorel lite of Cuvriftna. nnnge of hiis Oc wlici
t lie figlht. But hie battle was alreeiy wton ci file A triait tîiti ofocclîtttiot li 1. ili ti
the othier side of hlie river, anil the thumnier of cipatioîî of a ture atttcI, been nccnotoielio

laaon's canion , as his tvo columnttîîs con- îttnitcs'îîvre for tf ars Il is tuacicas
verged on Magentn, aioticel to tie con- c av finit ho pans ltts been gpnred to retder
batatts atit lte bridge tlat îî asitrngntiimry anid tiis, te tat otork of te qtadriittetal, ts
doubtfui day iad beci converted itito a gloriouF.trong as possible. At ti O'Clo l, lile
victory. îornitg n t ire <us cointuteer

Jnt orler to explain this siidden and decisivt bi fli strlieoters of hotu artica li I
atitack of te 2nd(l corps on the key of the Auls- corps, i'llilie'rs. lietre en-
trian position, il is necesnry to go balk to tlh< wifti tlielîicîi ilI fl r ctiot of Sol-
storming of Bui'ialori. Jameditly tfter tit< Ioi ic, aloi lite oajoc finte maelliiio ir-
capture of that plice, Machon perceived, by tr , li
lie souis thti, renciecd iis etr, id by. fil ocvtlpied itgritt férco t lih eti tît il,
dispositions of tle enîeimy, who ias concein- j ftle whide il t f licigitl bot weei C:vritsutn
trating his fotrces in order to tirow imit be- tItc Solferi ti. lue i cuit cf th tttirsal rc-
tween the two coluimns of thte French, liat thit irrc< at Otce to te atrat-cgy cf magenta.
reil objective of his itack m ust le ungenta iîlit ito b lit itt 1)pmact be ? Tl ia ev dciti
Pronptly disregarding tlie instructiiocs li lins' that lie ohadltlns coo tt, possible <nove lus
receivedlic ordered his rightt column to con. tlie dii'cticî «'h ce cattîo tlit sotid
verge toi'ards his left, anr t o marci on Miigenteif LW. Caioc cf Btrtgttny f'ilier's. lBnt if
ly Cascinat Nova. This village was taknii t lic tttlcîtile %tiiiev wi iîîîlrcll citer on
lte samne rapidity ais i alfttiortI, and Espinmtca s o 3flio orÇilivriatci. lie wotif tîtîta ii a1% lite
having. driven the Autirsiins fromî Matrcaillo.net' eut t'lie ariiv it ti'o, b' cecoing
hlie two divisions werc enaled to execute fih rotît li ieigitt a titI pri tilet plaili
iîîovelicent wit tli . uttIîiLty of littrl-pie cf d<tainwigjý is corps c mee nrd t cors U.
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to six o'clock lie vas without news of either f 'ViriIleurs. Que lifter umiothcr he Alustriim
these corps; but it that hiour he sent General puition fell fore tic impressible fry of
Lebrun to seek Niel, who was in coumniud of fil soidiors, mpatient nt se inau! stoppagcs
the 4th corps. Lebrun came up with Nieli asm the filiaI attailc 011 the suppose(i ainit
that gallant Irishmn stormecd the village ofiirgal hihso aran rNie h
Medole. Niel replied that lie would converge vietorv.
towards the corps of the marshal as sooni as lie 'le world ll scareely rend tle ccomt of
had taken Medole, but that it was impossible the battIs of Solferin, wben tie telegrapli
for hini to coue to support the mîarshîal before starlled it witli lie iiiiected news hut the
the 3rd corps lad coue up. Thus, for a tinie, mo Emîscrors lind nuet and Umatlîe&tCC liLd beeI
the 2id corps was forced te remain in a state oiied ut Vilîfrmca. The bulli of tie
of comparative inactivity ; but towards ialf- Fremch arm roluiried nt once to Framce, and
past eiglt its commander, secing that he on lie ith ofAmgmît noms 70,000 thce, beloig-
Austrian forces in his front were so rapidly iug le wIiat lmad been the Ammny of Itiy, mal
increasing in numbers, ordered an attack upon tieir trimimplial entry iîto Paris.
the farni of Casa Marino. le was not a momi- It is perbîmîîis iviii to remuark here that
ent too soon, for his troops lad scarcely time to tiat Jrelamd comild daim a large share in tiit
deploy after the capture of the farm, before a triummulsml disîsay. Por, of tie rve niarels
strong Austrian coluzmn advanced against hini in comnd tic amsd ivero
from the Mantua road, precedled by several undoibted scions of tue gremi isle.
batteries of artillery, which, taking up position Up te lie end of the 1 Imliamir, as wc lave
from 1,000 to 1,200 yards in front of the Frencli see ,lie life of MaeMmlon iad been ome of
line, opened a heavy fire opon it. The French conlinual acivity. Im filct, lie ton cars tlmi
artillery, under General Aiger, hurried to the smmecied luis elocl, coistitite mîimsost lie
front, and for sone time the combat was cor- onir periou of commarative repose in tue career
fined to that arm. Soon mifter, however, two of lie msarshal. le was mit, iiowever, aliowed
cavalry divisions coming up in his rear, Mc- te remaii ii Paris any coisiuerabie lime.
Mahon ordered them at once te take ump position Wiiliamn III, et 1rmssia, lie now tyranmical
on his right wing. The IHorse Artiilery, ad- Emuperer of Geriimmy, iuas crowuem in Neni-
vancing in front of their divisions, opened a ber, 1861. Napoleom sent MacMalin te Berlin
flanking fire on the Austrian guns, wiilst lie mis a special emvoy le retresent Framce ut lie
cavalry charged several times, on one occasion ceremîy Tie extraordinary pomp mnd maagmi-
driving 600 Austrian gunmners into the French ficence tiere dispiayed by lie marsha-mlm e
ines. In the meantime a second Austrian wcre for a timie lie talk ef ail Emirope. Tue
column, composed of two regiments of herse veteran gave lie world te nuerstand Ilmt lie
strove to turn the marshais left, but were re- knew wiat tin grandeur oflus commtry rcqmmred
pulsed in three successive charges by lie of iimu ln lie palace, jthet as wei ms lie lnc
French Chasseurs, who finally drove then in wiat hir weifare deniamded fren lu ime
disorder upoi the 72d Infantry, Mho receivcd theld of baIlle. Ouis retmrmî te Framce ie was
them in a square and completed ticir discon- piaced lu commuamd of lie 3rd Corps dArme,
fiture. at tin ieud of wtici lie rcmnained I uamed

Not before eleven o'clock wvas Niel able te Governor Gemerai or Algeria on lis of Sep-
send advice that lie was at Iength frue t niarch tenîber, 1804. lu lie opinion of mmny im a
on Cavriana. About the samie time the cavalry position to jmdge accrateiy, luis muas notbimg
of the Imperial Guard was placed by the Em- more Immn seudimg MumeMaiomi mb lomourabic
peror at MacMalon's disposition. Tinhle uidsiiii exile. lus lreseice at courtad attie commcil
did net iesitate a moment, but ordering De la tale )uas mmmfmmoraly vieweu by muore smpple
Motterogue to formpAls division in two lines, cortiersmamd lcter lroom soimiiers. Thu
he moved at once te the attack of the Austrian li-e ycirs of lus gov-eruor-guiieraisliip e
positions. The troop of dMcMaihon rushed to eliiely ievotem te tue organiumtioi amu ter
the charge with their accustoimsm d dash, aniadiimiitritiom of lie interior concerms ot
the village of San Cassiano was talken aLinost c.lomy.
Instantaneously The next obstacle was a We now comle h terrible strmggle-
strong fort uniting San Cassiano tb Civrimana, tiveem Framce amd Gerinmmy. macmihoi 'as,
and defended by a large body of troops. The of courmse, re'mniled frens Algeri on the first

Peet pliamnelonfull beforç lime asmlt of lme ilecirutin of wmr. Arrived mt Strasburg lis

ui odes main ts aysopgs
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fouild liiself lit, tlie hunil of soie 30,000 or imandil the on1ly rond which formi1 ain exi. Foir
35,000 iiei, inistead of (lie corps of 150,000

with which lie hil beci ordered to cross tlhe
Ithinie and cnrry the wir inoto the enemsv's ter..
ritory. liit Geriiay avisa reily, anid on tie
4Ith of Auigust, 1870, struukz the first dlead(ly

h(ow b"v the itter deufeit niid route of the divi-
sion of Glieral Abel Douni at Wisseibourg.

MaiLcMalion no sooner hea1îîrl of thei attck iion
lis alvinced guard, ilîtan he sut his whole
corps in mnotion and lirrived that. iiglit lit IRis-

ehoffeni. le wvas, however, obliged to retire
pon1 tle positions of Fiechwiller, whicl lie

ealeiliitel ulion being able to delfeiil. Buit
ie doulbited nt aL momtent tlaît lie Sllilhoud soon

lie aîticked hy (lie enîemîîy in greiat force. 'lie
hmlorlilg of Che 6th of August enie upon Nillie-

illin atwniting (lie Germa n attkack at tlie head

sguildrons off eiirassiers we-crce plaiiced in the vaun
and bore he liront of the terrifie attak. Thliey
wer abuiot cut o -pieces, but their heroismc
saved the remlains of the Frenîclh army wiici

sneeeded i mikiing good its retreat, Com-
muinictiing to his trîoops ti, own inidtiitable

spirit , lIC:iaMahoni sicceeded afterwai rds iit Crry-
ing them safel3 to Nuancy, and tlence by il cir

cnituîotis route Lo Chalons. This retrent is
eideredt by comiipetent crities the greatest

proof of his militîry enîîeity ever giveni by the
lierici Marshal. At Chalols lie proceeidid to
reorgiiisc lis liroken regiieits and discipline
the raîw l evies sent to rcinfore. hiin. Ilie
ainrsliil now saw how% uipreparedi thie FrenCi

lhadi been for this great waîr. .Ii his judgient
(lie lest course It this juicture woilid lihavei-

of momne 30,000 iei, iost of his expected rein- Len for lil forces to fall lac l oe 'iris, but
forcements not having yet conte up._ With Palikao and the îriîcll of receni' iîaiteî

these on. Ile French side werc fouglit the ipon h l litteiliptiîg ta relieve Bazainc lic
ieiiorable liattl e knownîrî to the French isimias lîlckcd ii Metz. Af(rr sorte iiîeisi01 it

Reischofen-.-tc (he Gerians Is Froschwiller. iras it leigtl aettleîl int Ic îi(iiijit 4liId
'Tle attnek com nced by tlie Germani artillery le made, ant tleu coiiiiiill tle îîîîîîcl î'iclî

iler cover of tho woodri playing 0in the liFtrenîchi eîîîleîl SO fU liL Sedan. On (lie 30ti of
position. This avls replied to by McUgust (e Frena hliifn'sîîirul î îcr ieFuillv
artilIler-, after whici the infantry attemptedv u rlrisel lit 'ilOIIZOII l(nîiîîîîiit Y tii,'Cler-
to dtisloige (lie Germasin fromu their position in inrîi iîier tle Prince of Saxony, îîd drii
the woods. Bravely they pressed on neross the front tlcîr positions witlî lis cf Lents
open grouind in front of the forest where their imud camp eqiiinge.
ranks were Oecim tedlic folohiaig dng, Ilie 31 nr ingii.i
to the enemiiy's position, aL terrifie Miilhoi resîîîîîed the offhausinde, n o -rove
stiriggle ensuîed, vlien, aiflera momnientriy siuecess lie Gerina tec so far t lit igli illii're

tle French were lit length drivel forth overpoiw- hceîiel more tlîîîîî a chance cf lii gaiîin il
ered ly iiiiieisely su perior numibers. Menn- gI rioil 'ictor' on the iirrow. lut wlilit
while iMacMa n onhis front and centre had not (lie Frenchli (opa weîe fîîtlgîîeî li tac lays

only repulsed but driven hlacl the enciy's first inceant figlîtilîg, Nvere alnioat withlîtt food
linie. Th'le Zcutnucs whoî hîîîd hoîrne (lie prinîcipaîl nîî vr î eil îcin l îtciiuîiu(c
part in the friiless attnelk oi tie wooi were me cf (licir fous 'vre coiliiuîially
aîgai u lîilrled aigaîi ist tlie fuie il îd wi ith such effet lici g iiicreiîaed iy the arrivaI cf freli trocls.
tlit shortly before four in tlie afternoon the 'llie il I îîlît as c le lit. Reichshoffen
French arilmy begai tIi congratilate itsel f on hav- oîîe iist (lice. Il lhe cf reiat by
ing finaîîlly repuilsed tIlle enîieiy. But So tley Mcaivreui Still open, ani lic ailicbot Coin-
are deceived, for the siiiiiiiits of lie hills in front iîînciig lis dispositions imure (li iriiiy ii
of tlie right are instinct with life lams after tlît irectiolilîiî a Ciance ilot trî' il
mîass of the eiemiy's reinforcemeniits pour dowiii Ii mie tliîw tlie hopel; cf lis irculland tli
tlic greenî Slolies MahîcMlahonl now changes his firtlic cf r-lico. At six cclick MaiMalîcn,
fornation, mauîiking his right flank thI front, teibl 1v ci îel h' i alicil ii Ilie thiiei aîk

and in t.his way imeets thi new attiktl of thie aeules (, (lic gîoîiil. He aa cirriel offuîe
enelii, w"bo for a (im s c l eke y tle i des- lil nt ic Ciîcdilevol în ii nerl

peuraîte vatlour of (h "rench. But ai Ila of no l liltîiielf to put i sc-Ciciî
avacil, alndi tle noble hief liai now no alteri-IP tlî plaîî cf I li ill îîiril, Inli Gel-
tive buîît to save the sl hi(terld renilant if lii l iipi(il pridiîed ah or if (lics in iatel

arny by L.h inisty rctrant. This is a pirilousi cr cufrî (lic silrriiie rîi:iuîîl lîîîi

tinslc, fo' tlie enelly occupies W nrth d fromiiiii. c lle rmit ariii i
tîclr 1uo.itious liq tie iirciîitliiig ood colaciii- c Plioir cranclt cf lire noiiid llec Fnsised
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thrown back in disorder u pon Sedan, and sçim
80,000 men capit ulated with ticir Em peror at

tlcir head.
Wlhen removed fron the field of battle, 3Nte.

Mahon was couveye d to a chateau on Belgiaz.

territory, and rinnined there attended by hi

wife and a Sister of Charity, unt il his wound

was completely cutird. le tien joined his

compatriots interned in Germany, and only
returneI to France at the conclusion of peace.

His intention then was to retire into privatt

life, but the 18th of March witnessed the ter-

rible uprising of the Comnane in l'aris, ande

MacMaion ias called utpon to save France fromt
the horrid excess ofa portion of her children
The shattered arny rallied at the call of their

best beloved chief, and besieged Paris. now in
the hands of the Red Republicans. Before the
end of-lav, 1871, thegallant soldier had crushed
out the insurrection and restored the capital to
herself and to France.

On the recent death of Napoleon I, the
Marshal sent a letter of condolence to the En-
press Eugenie, and at the Mremuorial Mass in)
Paris Mac31alion paid the last tribute to the
dead Enperor.

It would be unjust not to speak of the wis-
dom displayed by M. Theirs while ie iad the
reins of Government in his hands. He would,
however, have been powerless to stem the tide
of anarchy but that ie knew ie could rely on
the support of MacMihon, whose earîtest devo-
tion to France all parties admitted.

At last the reign of Thiers as President was
but a choice of evils, and several tines wien
there was an open rupture between tihat astute
statesman and the National Assembly, it was
only the fear of the country falling into the
blood-stained hands of the Commune that pre-
vented the threatened resignation oftheveteran
President being accepted. Atlength, however,
the time came wben the Assentbly grew weary
of this state of things. The majority felt that
some better secttrity was required against inter-
nal as well as external fous than iras to be
found in the diplomacy of M. Thiers. In
France's darkest hour site never entirely des-
pared wiile she had MacMaion as lier star of
hope. Accordingly, 'on him all cyes were now
turned at this crIsis. After a violent scele in
lthe National Assembly the Governimient were
left in a minority, and Thiers and lis Ninistery
bad no option buît to tender their resignation,
which was accepted, and on the 241th tif May,
1873, Marshal Maeiaton, in obedience to the

voice of the National Assemrbly, speaking in

tie naime of France, became President of the

lliublic
Lift up your lieart, Molier Ireland, andt hutrI

.back in the face of your oppressor the foutl
lantler itit your chibiren arc it only to bie

s aves, and not rulers in their own lund, for here
youi see the noble son wio glories that ie drew

his blood froms your veins, placed in the proîd-
st position France could bestow upon hii I

Asstiredly miiust the hope in your heart grow

t(ronger that the race which has given rulers

to the proudest stttes on earth usiit onte day

rule ai home. As France fecis confident iat,
ettintg aie te question of republics, or king-

lois, or empires, MMaon will, above aIl,
Ie truc io her, so lias lie gained the love Of the

land of lis fathers, Ireland, whose heart was as

oinstant to hii is defat as in the hour of vic-

tory, wlien she presented iiiis with the swcord

of honour. Whether the scene iay agains

change Lu the terrible glories of the bIttle-feld

and the hardships of the camp is asecret which

tise only can reveal, and what the future lias

in store imust, be left to the pien :of soute vor-

thier biograplier of tle grandson of the exile of

Limtterick-PATkiicK )i.AUitic O MAcMAio\.

BE CAREFUL WIRAT YOU SAY.

In spenkingz of a perion's faults,
1ray don't forget your own ;

Retiemtber, those w1it homes or If ias
Shcouli seldomn throw a sitoe

If we have nothing cimt ta do
Theu talk of those who slin

'Tii botter to commence at home,
And from tlit point begin

We hne no right te judge a man
Utitl he's falîly tried :

Should we net like its compatiy,
We know the world is wide.

Same may tave fauli-a who ias nt?
The old as wltll as young;

Perhapis we matyt. for augit wve know,
Ilave iifty to.their one.

I'il tell youi of a better plan,
And lutnd il works fuit wel;

Ta try My own defects te cure
Ere othi m' faults I tell:

And thiugh I omtIetimes hope to ie
No worse t itont e know,

M>y own shortcomings bid nie lot
Tht fauiti sf otiero go.

Then let ius all, when we begia
To ltander friend or foc,

Think of the hatri oe word may tii
To thote who litLe kiowe,

tRttimtiticr-nes, oeticmes, ike
Our chtiets-" roti home I

Don't pek .f athers' faulis unti
We have none of Mur own.

EVEN to the uiijtust, tu njust Man is horrible,
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ST. MAIltYS CA'ImleI)ItAL, LIMEMUK. population resille. Limeric înny bc classed
ainopg the besi ci tics i n Ireland, and i t Ie

There is, periaps, nu city so often referred rii iy improving. ls sq nirus and escents

to in Irisli history as the city of the IîOliitud Rai its publie buildingS en comparu Vitolatne

Treaty.' Its pLoplle have been ilways noted cify in fbi United Kinguin for tii ciegance

for nationality anud lavery ever siice the ani couvcnicacy. It. is reinarbable for flic nom-

heroic womvien huorlul the invadeers from its ier and spitudor of ils Caliiic clivieelius> con-

walls. It needs no ipology tirefore to bring vents, kc. 'l'hie circi of iu Redermitoriet
before on r renders n sk;eteli of St. Mary's Citlied- ithers, a nobl udiflue nt Muant St. AIpionsu s,

rail in Limerick, wvith i few. wvords about thei ic iuiost aristocratie part of thu city, lu

city itsIelf. ViSited by Straugers front RIl parts of tue world.

The city is situttedl in an extensive plain 'llic gooi Fatlirs of tiis ci rcli l stab-
watered by the iiighty Shiannion, alouiIt sixty iislied fr saine cuars hat tue Soety of the
imiiles froi tlic Irisi Sea, is dividel, like aIi Iloly Vaiiiviii wiIi ouer(lire tlonsni men

tlc towis of note in Ireland, into Englisi îre joijîcî. attenu nt tic eiîrcl iii dlvi-
towni and Irish toni ; bat fi third division fotr- votions and to lCar n lecturu on

merly cll Ntownhe, but wii noe is r nI

divided into sleveral streets, of wiiei George 'lle;, aiso iniku n retient it the coînînenccînciit

anid Patrick sîtrects, guilîg ii olle hie, ui ia of cai yer, s and ,li ganndet siglits ibat

principal, icas nuleil tiu il, 1h v fli Riglît l aon. clild possibln bu witcosscd, is to attend yt

Edmond tl'e ry, wu evuiiiieiniccd thk . crl iii the morning ond se len ail decr-
woriî iii 1769. 'lic Eglii to;itand on flic i îcl iciln t Ih mois ristiocraicd pdai of the socity

Kllilîg 's aiîî ' ii isitiîIid ]IVîî thel b rec ici îit lily Comuiniioni, iand iii flic uveul inig
Shiiiîiiioii, wiliciî di vides aboî liii imf n îi Uite y s ran litie i rm l itr igit d ca d.us

îibovu (lie city ilîto tiwo etrenis, (lic ilînrrowest iii ilir bannds, rcieiig (lîcir baptismal vows.
of Ilîicli is îilincd tlic Abbuy River. Tiie la Wc tire gli to sgc loh t dheriog hlic c h ave st ycar a

ho aii extenisi vu and oiîl u hiis uuii (nthlishi flar socity for feea es lts beociestablisled

posuite side of-tle rier, ii liyc aomiyiy of wlh St Uihrrhs pnriah.
Çliîre. 'l'le more miodcrni palrts are ruiuai-ltibl3' Triî iiiot rciîarkable of tue niciclît striuC-
liandsuile, tiu secuts beiig Nvid nad (lic turcs of Line Triek, wit ath exception of ding

luses cenly iiiilt. Il) George ad iatric os rdvtins andc Ot hear alectre to

strects flic sucerai %varuhises tire magiiiticetl, 9'8t, Mer ry," n large and ucdy lool enig strn.tiru,
donc Ptip rid coul d coin inore itlii ar onhe f bilt oui h e tic gadlies f O'Bieng , h i g

contintit. Tl i anien t portion ou lic con- of Lierick. Its ownes is rtiiiorkîibly eign a

Edmond ne onery a whd contine n a ver' iirte an froin tlc sniit tere is nl m dgniicont
'in of couirs s oing ciitly fo l fut tihet Peospc t v f (liy varionnis obcs of attraction ini

S hano in th h digtvidts aboe uooT'oxt h of ile tho im dhetem ll, wit f , l i ed h 
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onîly place front which a vicw can bc obtainsed;
for there are no adjacent hills-a circumiitstance
to which the city is considerablv indebted for
ils natuirail st rentgth. ''here is a curious and
interesting tradition connected with the bells
of this Cathedral. The story is prettily told,
and ve will give it to our readers as well as we
can retbcer it. They w-ere, it is said, brought
originallv from italy, where they were itanui-
factured by a young native, wlo grew juistly
proud of the successful result of years of an-
Xious toit expended in their production. They
were subsequently purchased by the prior of a
neigliboring convent i and with the profits of
this sale the young Italian proctired a little
villa, where le had the plcasure of hearing the
tolling of his belis front the convent cliff, and
of growing old in the bossot of donestie hap-
piness. This, however, was not to continue.
lit sote of these broils, whether civil or foreign,
which iare the undving vorn in the peace of a
fallein land, the good Italian was a sufferer
amongst iany. The convent in vlhiili the
bells were iiuig was raised to the carth and the
bells carried away. The poor mati was con-
stantly wreepiig, and his ieart was nearly
wvithered away in consequence of loosing the
bells vhich lie lovcd so tuci to hear tolling.
lie at last deteriitiited to set out it searci of
tliei, andti on arriving it Ircland proceeded tilt
the Shannon towards Limerick. The evening
vas a beantiful calin one in spring ; ait evening

in whiit bratiingl in the Shannon is eigaged in
by nany citizens, and whici for its pleasantness
should be experiened to be imttagined. The
bells of the noble Cathedral, whicl overhangs
the river, were tulling their sweet melodies; the
boatImen were rowing along with scarcely a
riplte Oit the surface Of the Vater except what
cas caused by titeir cars, whieit all of a sudden
they looked around snd found the poor ltalian
wiith folded amis, lying backz dead. These bels
are not now on the Cathedral, but cies replace
them, citicith, althougi the cathedral is now the
property of the Protestants, the Catholics turin
out in large numbers, especially on Christmas
eve, to hear tieir sweet mielodies. It i said
the iels which were taken froi ite Italian
were thrown into the Shannon, and severat old
persons in Limerick voiuld tell ait this day, that
these bells risc to the surface on a Christmas

eve, every seventh year, and ring in their usual
spleridid style. There are several niatters of

interest to the antiquarian in this Catiedral,
and we would advise any of our readers who

visit this ancient city not to forget to go and

sec for theimselves. It is itiiel to be regretted
huit such a noble edifice wans wrested frot the
Catholics, but thanks to the lilierality of good
citizens, they have ainother ctthedral now, ni
less grand, viz: St. Joiis, ivhici is sitiuiatel
near the t t ]Black BLattery." There is soon to
bc a splendid chime of bells erectedl on titis,
and inder the care of lte Most Rev. Dr. uItler
and his Adittiitiarator, Father McCoy, there is
not the slightest doubt but i will equal in

grandeur, if not excel, St. Mary's. h'lie mîost
accurate accoint of ite several imaîtters of in-
terest to the antiquariautt in St. Mlary's Calted-

ral, is given by Maurice Lenihan, M. i. I1. A.
in his lR iltory of Liiteriek," whicli lias now
reacied its third edition.

The city las bcn long tinrivalled in Ireland

for some peculiar advantages ; the world is

familiar with the faine of Limerick lasses,
Liierick gloves, Limerick fisinitg-looks, and

Limerick lace. lite weniiii of ail raniks
throughout the city and country are remîîark-
ably beautiful in forn and feaiture, but iiiigra-
Litin lins ruinîed the city tnd country liv taking
away large numbers of the youth of both sexes.
Limerick is also reimarilable for being it ire-
scet represented in the Englisli Parîîlin lîent by
Isaac Butt, the fither of Hole Rule, and it

lias added another laurel to those ailready won

by chtanging the naime of tlie cre.sceil wheicre

the statue of O'Connell is, to uConnell 'lace.
'lie oly thing, and a very important onie
whtich requires Lo be donte, ja t iave the monu-
tient t Sarsfieid erected, which we hope to

hear will be done tiefore long.

TiIE0BALDI WOLFE TONE.

No namne is more intimately associated with
the itioitil mîovenent of 1798 tai tit of
Theobald Wolfe Th'one. lie was its tnttin-sprinîg

-its leiding spirit. lany imiein connected with

it possessed, as lie did, brilliant taleits, unfail-
ing courage and deterination, andit a tun intinii se
devotion to the cause; but tlie order of his

genuites raised hime above them all, and iarked
himu out frot the first as te licad and front of
the- patriot party. le was one of the original
foiunders of lite Society of United Irisiimten,
which was foerîd in Belfast in the year 1791.
in its early days this society -as siimiply a sort
of reformî association, a legal and constititional
body, htaving for ils chief object the reioval of
the frightful oppressions by which the Catholic
people of Iranhd were tortured and disgraced.
But in the troulled and probentous condition of
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ione aid foreign polittics, the soviety could not
long retain this claraîctC. 'The fuitityv Of
ueeking a redress of the national grieaiînces by
parliinentary means was becoming atipparenît
to every undîterstanling ; the system of outrage
and injustice toiwards the Cathols, iinabating
in its severity, continuied to exasperate thîe
ctuat sufferersad tootTndaltl men of Ilumane
feetoglo intnd enlightuied principles nd it the
maile time the electric inifiuence of the Amerien i
)War of Independence and the French Ilevolu-
tion was operating poverfullty in every heart,
evokiing ttIere tlie aspiration for Irish frecdom,

insurrectionary ioveinent, plIotti ng and plan-
ning for the complete overthrow of British
power in Iretind. Thenceforward for some
time the organization wvent on rapidly extend-
ing, throngh the province of Ulster in the first
iistance, and sibsequntly over the nmost ofthe
indiland and southern countes.

Such Ns the state of affairs %vhen in the
early part of 1791 an imissary froin the French

iovernmnent arrived in Ireland to ascertain to
whtit extent the Irish people wrere likely to
co-opcritte wvith France in a wvar against Eng-
land. This individual was the Rev. Willian

noonC iii wio,. À,ro:c

and inspiring a belefin its possible attatnmnent.
Ili ft mids of Such exciting circuimstances,
the, society contid not contimu to stand on its
original hasckS. In the var 1754 afier a debate
aimong the ni n tibers, followed by ftie wvith-
drawal of the more moderate or timid ammong
theri froii its ranks , t tssuned ttie form mit
chanîcter of a secret revoltitiiiary orginiation
and Tone, 'iornas Addis EmmntSamuel Neit-
Son Thoximas R1issolt, James Napper Tandy,
with. a inmber of other patriotic genitlenien in
BelLast, Dublin, and other parts of tlie cointry

xoiïfound thenisolids in tlia foul swing of ai

Jackson, an Irisih Protestant Clergyman, who
haid for some years been residenttin France, and
it demi tthoroighly ibied with Democri-

tic and Republican principles. Un fortumnitely
he ivas net, one of ti iost prudent of envoys.
Hec reveiled his imission to an acquaiitianceL of
his, an English attorney, minmed Cockayne,
who repiad tis confidence by betrayting his
secrets to fthe goverunent. Cockayne' was
iimmdiately eomployed lis a spy upon Jackson's
fuirttier proccedings, in which capacity he e-
companied lhis niîsuspecting vtctim te Irelana
and acqiired cogrûisance of mmost of his ooia-



tions. On flic 8th of A pril, 179-1, Jackson wva
arrested on a charge of higli treison. He wnas
bronglt to speedy trial, was founduîl guilty -but
was not sentenced1, for ont the day on which the
law's award was to have been annou nced to
h i, hie contrived before enterii ng the court to
swallow a dose of poison, fron the effects of
whicli he expired in the dock. Tone, with
whon Jackson was kiown to have been in con-
fidentiil comnin iication, wias placed biy thloN
events in a very critical po4ition owing low-
ever to some influence which hald been made
wit h tie goveriiiienIt 01n lis bl lef, lwis
permittd to exile iiiiself to Aierica. As lie
had e1tfered into ino engageenlit w ith ihe
government regarding his future fine of col-
ducft, lie made his expatriatin the meains of
forw'irdi ng, in the miîost ective anneiur, the
designs lie had lit heart. lie left Dublin for
Pil alphia on the 20th of May, 1795. Oie
of his first acts after arriviig watus to present to
the French miniister, there resident, a iemorial
on the state of Ireland. )uîrtng the remininiîîg
months of the vear letters froin his old friends
came pourin n h im ii 011<111, describing ftli briglit-
ening prospects of flic cauîse at hone, and

urging him to proceed to fite French apital
and impress ipon fthe Directory the necessity of
despatching at oice an expedition to ensure the

success of the Irisli revolutionary movement.
Tole was not tlie man to disregard such re-

preseîniations. lie had at tlc tine a fair pros-

pect of securing a coifortaible independence in
Aierica, blit with the fuli concem-rence of his

leroic wife, who liad acconpanied hlim across
the Atlantic, lie sacrificed those chances and
resuîned the pLerilouis dities of ain Irish patroit.

On the first of Jaîniuary, 1709, lic Ieft NewYork

for Paris to try wht lie could do as a diplolta-
tist for the cause of Ireland. Arrived at the

Frenci capital, lie liad his business communi-

cated to the Directory through the medium of

an Irish gentleman, naied liîdgett, and also
by nmtiîorial, representing always fliat the

landing of a force of 20,000 inenl in Ireland,
with a %iliply of arns for the peasantry, would

insurs the seiparation of Ireland froni England.

Not satisficd Nvith the slow progress he was

thiis achieving, lic iyint on the 24th of February

direct to the Luixemburg Palace, and souglt

and obtaincd an interview with the War Minis-

ter, the celebratecd Carnot, the I organizer of

vietrv.'" The Minister received hii well,
listened attentively to lis statemîîents, discuîssed

his projîict with hin eand appetred nichci imu-

prescd with tic prospects it presentod. Tho

result wis tlat on t lie 1 lth of DeceîIber in the
sIIae VIai', a splenlid expedition sailed fromt

rest fur Irelind. IL coisisted of seventeen
satil of flic nue, thierieen frigates anid fifteen
trtisports, ith som smti aller caift, anîîd hald
on board 15,000 troops, irith a large supply of
arms for the Irish plitriots. Toie himîîîself, who
had rceived the rank of Adjutant-Generai in

flic French service, was on board onie of flic
vssels, lIlad this force bcnu disemîbarked on
tle slires of Ireland, it is liardly possible to

dloublît ftint the seplaratioi of this country fromt

England woil ilbare bei UD'letel. Bu the
expedition was unlfortiiiiite fromt the olutset. It

was snatterld on ftli vioyage during a gale of

wind, and the Atiniral's vessel, with Iloe
the Commîîander on board, wa-lus separated fromt

tue others. A portion of the expedition entered

ftle mîagnificent BaY of 1ianrtry and waited therc

seeral days in expecfation of being rejoineli

by ftl vcssel containing the Adiiral and Coin-

mliander ; but they waited in vain. Tone

vchemiently irged tiat a landing shouîld be

ed'ected with the forces thenlt Iand-somue

6,500 mien-but flc officers procrastinated, tile

was lost, Ilte wind which hald beel blowinîg
fromt ftle East (flt is out the harbor) rose to a

perfect hurrienine, and on the 27th and 281h of

the month tflic vessels cuit their cables and

imade fle best of their way for Francs.

This was a terrible blow to flic liopes of flic

Trish organizer. Rage and sadness filled lis

leatrt by tuîrns as the fierce storîî bleiw his

vessel out of lthe bay and across t.he Sat Io flic

land which he -had lcft uider sui c favorable

aislic'es. But yet lie lid nitA resign iiiiself to

despair. As flic îfatienL spider renlews lier web

agair and again after it lhas been torn asiîunder,

so did this indefatigable patriot set to work to

repair the mnisfortunc that hall occurred, and to

build ulp another projact of assistance for his

tnfortunate country. Ilis pierseverantcc wvas

not iproductive of resnlis. The niitaviian, or

Diu tclh Repiblic, then in alliance withl Franîîce,
took upîî the project thiat hlad failed in the Bay

of Baitrv. In the nonth of .u1lv, 1797, they
had assemibled in the Texel an expedition for

the invasion of Ircland, nearly, if not quite, lis

formidable in mon and ships as that. which had

left IBrest in flic prcvious year. Tonc was on

board the flagship, even more joyouls anl hope-

ful than lie liad been on the preceding occasion.
Blit ngain, as if by somc exl'tordinay fatality
the weather interposed an obstacle to the rcali-
zation of thc design. The verss w er 'dy
for sea, the troops woro on board, notbing was
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watedl butit i slaint. of whid toL enaible the fluet

to get ont. Blt for live weels it coltined to
llow steilly in Ili vlre direction. ''lie
sllppIles rau low the patieciîe of heu officers,

anti if the goverinel, benete exnuled-hi

troops wvere disevmbatrked and( the project libanl-
doned 'lliTe second fitillire in a rf such

weiglit and importance wls a liaivy blow to tlic
leart of tlhe brave Tole. lablora cite aid cosil y
efforts like those lwhich had ended so poiorly, h
felt culid not oftei be repeated ; the drift of the

war was tiitiig out other work for tlic lIe'ls
IIld iriiiies of France andi hier allies, aind tli
uiwelcoinie conviction liietgan to ettle darkly

on his imlind lht nover aigiili wcould he, sec scl>
IL vision of lholpe for dear I reland as thant wliicl
alid shonle le hr iiiii ou those two occasieils,

ind vnIiiisledl in doubt anl gloomî.
Yct tleure wats no need (0 despair. Assurances

reaclicd Tone every day1>' hoit lie decfeit nil
hmmiliation of Englind was, a settled resolve
of tlic Freich go'erintî tiltci , onîe w hii they
wouild nevcr ubandon. And for t tiie every-

thing seeied tu favor the notion that a direct
stroke at the huart of Enigland was iitendcd.
In the latter part of I 177 tie Directory ordered

the forination of "l The Arny of Englinidl 1," the
cominand of wlich wvas given to Genleral Bo-
paliarte. Tone s heurt agaîin lieat ligih wvith
hoie, for nowr matters looked more promiising
doti ever. He L wis in conîstiin communiteion
with soin(! of he chief Oflicers of tlic expcditioi,
aind in the mont h of Dcceiber lie had01 several
iiiterviews> with Bonaiparte himself, whicli low-
ever lie could hardly considcr of a sotisffactorv
nature . On the 20th of Maiy, 1798, Gencral
Bonaparte cinbarked ; on board the fluet at
Toulon ail sailed off-not for Ircland or Enig-
land, but for Egypît.

On hlle Irili leaders it houe these repeated
disappoint mits ful Iiith terrible effect. 'Th1ie
condi tio of thle cou try wily (Liii 1 groin g Iore
criticil. , ThL goveriînment, now tloroiglily
roused aend alariled, anel percIsuaded tlait the
tinie for livigorous incsuires l' hiad arrived,
wias grappling wi tIi the conspiricy in il al direce-
tions. Still those inen would, if they could,
live got tLe people to possess teluir usouls in
patience and wit for nid fromt abroad before
infurling the lainner of iîisirrection; for they
were cocnstanit in the. belief that without the

presence of aL disciplined ariy on Irish soil to
consolidate thlcir streigth aid direct it, a revo-
litioinary effort of, the 1risi people could end

Only in .(isastcr. Buit thce governnient had
reasons of their own for wishinug. to ut an Irish

rebellion afoot at this tinie, ind they toolc
miensures to precipitate the rising. lie arrest
of the delegiates it tle bouse of Oliver Bond in

Dublin, aîîîîl tL elipture of Lord EdwLIrd Fitz-
gerahll conltri butecl Lu Iis und ; but tlesc things
the couintrv iiiiglit hve ipeeably endured if
no mor r ealidfll trial ha d been put ipon it.
WhLt couîldl not le endured was> the systeim of
riot tend outrage, iind imuirder, to whicli the
linfortîuate eisniiîtry were Ilenî given over.
Words fail to describe its cruelty aend its lor-
rors. It iwas too muchiolî for humta nature to
bliar. On the 23r-d Of .1ay, three laysi aifter

Bonaparte hdl siIled fromî Toulon for Alexai-
dria, the Irisli inisurrection >broke out. ''lhe
news of t he occurrence created the inost intense
exciteienit iiongst telic Irisli refigecs then in
Plnris. 'Ton riushld to aend fro to the Directory

ii tu tli( Gencrals, pleading for tlie despatcl
of soine assistance to iis striggl i ig coi uit rymen.
Various plails were siuiggestel anel taleii into
consider-ation, but whlile timle waIs being walsted
in this wiy, ti c liilitiry forces olf the British

goveriiiiiiit wvere rapidl svppressing the insur-
rection of the iinarmiied tn inlidisciplined Irish

pcasainry. lin tils condition of affairs a galbent
but rasl anel indiscreet French ficer, Geieral
Humbert, resolved thoLt lie would commit the
Dircctory to action by starting at once with aL
simall force for the coast of Irelndtil. TowaIrdis

tLe imiddle of Aiguist, calling togtlier hie
nierchants aid imagistr:tes. of Rochelle, I lie
forccd tlei (0 itdîvtiic ut silil soui of money,
and all hait le wanted on imuilitaîry requisition ;
and: Cilrki ing on board a fcw frigties and
transports w'ith 1,000 encr, 1 000 sparc iiiuskets,
1,000 guî ineus, and a few picces of artillery, lie
compelled tle cap1itaii to set sail for the iost
desperate atteimpt whihii is, perhaps, recorded

in history. Tlrce Irisliien were on biard tlc
fleet- Mitthewv Tonc, broteur to Theobald,
Bartholomcw Teoling, aend Sullivan, an oflicer
in the Frencli service, wlio wis enthiiusiistically
devoted to tle Iris cuise, and lid rceiidered

mduch aid to his patriotic cointrvimen in France.
Humbert landed lit Killalla, roiuted with his
little hiaiilfuil of ii aL lurge force of the royal
troolps, and lield Iiis grouind until Gencral Lake,
witli 20,000 men marched agiiiist himiii. After
a resistance sulicient to maîîîi utziiin tie lonlor of
the Frîencli airms, 1tumuibert's little force sur-
rendered tas prisoncrs of war. The Irish wlîo
lid joined his stindard were showi o iiercy.
The peasantry nre cruelly butchercd. of
thcose wlio haed accoumilnied himîî fron Friance,
Sullivan, who wia able to pass as a 'reuci-
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in, escaiped; Teeling and Matthcw Tone werv
brought in irons to Dublin, tried, and executed.
The news of Hlinmbert's expedition, and tlh
tenporary success that liad attended it created

Iulich excitemsent in France, and stirred up the
Directory to atteipt sonthing for Ireland
more worthy of the famle and power of the
French nation, and more in keeping with tleiri
repeated proiises to the leaders of tie Iriuls
imcovNiet. But their fleet was at the timue
greatly reduced, and their resources were in ia
state of disorganisation. They inustered for
the expedition only one sail of the line andi
eiglit sinall frigates, coimasscnded by Coiio-
dore Bonpart, conveying 5,000 men under the
leadership of General Hardy. On board the
Admirals vessel, whîich wras nanied the Hoche,
was the heroic Tlcobald Wolfe Tonle. le knew
this expedition had no chance of success, but
he liad all along declared "that if the gover n-
ment sent only a corporal's guard, he felt it his
duty to go along with theim. ' The vecssel
sailed on the 20th of Septemsber, 1798; it was
not till the I1th of October that they arrived]
off Lotgh Swilly-simsultianeously witlh ai
English squadron that lad been on the look-
ont for then. The English ships were about
equal in numîber to the French, but were of a

larger class, and carried a muelh heavier arma-
ment. The French Admiral directed soue of
his Maller craft to endavor to escape by
means of ticir light rauglt of water, and lie
counselled Tone to transf r bimiself to tsait one

of thein whîsich bai the best chance of getting

away. 'lic Frenehenici, lie observed, wrould be

made prisoners of war, but for tie Irish rebel a

worse fate was resered if lie sioild fall into
the lands of his enemies. But to tbis sugges-

tion the noble-ieartd Tone leclini to accede.
" Shall it be said,"' lie rlile, that I flied
while the Frencli were figlting the battles oi

My country 1 " In a little tihne the loche was
surrounded by four sail of the line and one
frigate, wlo poured ticir siot into lier upon all
sides. During six Ihours she mnaintained the
unequal combat, figlting e till he masts ind-

rigging were cut away, lier scuppers flowed

'ith blool, her wouilded filled the cockpit, her

shattered ribs yawned at eaci new stroke, and
let in five foet of waier in the hold, lier rudler

was carried off and she floated a dismautletd
wreck on the water; lier sails and cordage hung

in slireds, nor could she reply with a single gun

from lier dismounted batteries to the unabating

cannonade of the enemy." During the action

Tone..commanded one of: the batteries. Iand

fougit witih the uitmsost desperation, as if he was
courting death." But, as oftei has happe n ed
in simsilar cases, death soeied to simi himru, and

he was served fos a smore tragie fate.
The Frencli oflicers who survived the action

and hald been made prisoners of war, were

sme days subsequenitly inivited to breakfast
wii the Earl of Cavan, wio coniinanded in
tie district in which they hadl been iaiided.
Tone, who up Vo tosat timse iad escape recog-
nition, was one of the party, and sat undistin-
guishcd iiong tiemî instil Sir George Hiliil,
whiso lad beie a fellois student of his in 'Trinity

College, entered the roon and accosted him by
lis naime. This was done not iiiiivertatily,
but with the intention of betraying llîi. In

a moment lie was in the hands of a party of
military and police wlo wrere in waitiiig for
him in the next rooms. Seeing tbat thsey wvere

about to put his in fetters he complained indig-
nantly of the offering of such ais insult to the

iiniform which lie wore, and the rank-that of
Chef-de-Brigad-wich lie bore in the Frcîseni
ariny. He cast off his regimentals, protesting
thit they should not be so ssillied , and then
offering his lisbs to the irons exclaimed, Il For
the cauise ichlîli I have eibraced I feel prouder
to woear these ciains thai if I were decorated
witih the star aind] garter of Englianud.'' He was
hurried off to Dublin, and though the ordinary
tribuiaîls were sitting ut the tisse, and the inili-
tacry tribunal;s could hlave no0 claimi on hicms, as
he iad never belonged to the Englihi atrmv ,he
was put, on iis trial before a court-msartiai.
This was absolutely ais illegal proceding ; but
lis enleimsies were in- patient for his blood, and
wvoild not brook the chances and the delavs of
the ordinary procedure (if laws. On tlie 1< th of
Novembelor, i , his trial, if such it iiglit bu
called, Look place in onle of the Dublin barracki.

He appsared before Vce Court ic his uniforms of
Chef-du-Rrigalde. Ini Iis bearing there wasîs io
trace of exeitement. "The firmnuecss and cool
-serenity of his wiole deoiortmeit," writes his
sou, "l gave to the awe'o-strick assenbly the
cmeasure of his soul." The proeceedings of the
Court are detailed in the folloling report, whIicli
we copy froma the ''Life of Tone," by his son,
publicised at Wasiiigton, U. S., in 1826.

'l'he meimsbers of the Court haviig been
sworn, the Judge Advocate called on the pri-
soner to plead griilty or not guilty to the charge
of having acted tritorouisly and hostilely
against the King. Tone replied

It Mean not to give the Court any useless
trouble, and,wisli.to spare them the idle task
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of exliiilng inesses. I aiit all te fiaets

aiileged, and only reqest leiive to read ant id-
dress which T have prepared for thtis occasion.

Colonel Dal11-" i must warn the prisoler
that in akiowedging thosefacits lie admnits, to
lis lreijiiice, that lie ias acte iraitorousily
aginlîst his )laijesty. s sumch his iltention ?"

''one-"' Stripping tis charge of the teelhni-

cality of ils terisi, il mîîenuîîs, I presume, l'y the
Iord traitorouisly, tlat 1 have beoen found l i rns
aîgaiist the soidiers of the King in m1y nitive'
Country. I adimit thtis accusation in its illost
extended sense, and requiest liginii to explain to
the Court the reaisons aîtLd moutives of lut)' coi
duct.

''ie Colrt thei observed th e would iear
his address, )rovidlel lie kept imiîîself wvithin
hie boiuids of lîoderation.

Tine rose, aid began 1in thtese wiords :-91 M r.
President and Centi emen of the Court 3lartial,
] mîean not to give yoiu the trouble of brinîging
judiiai jroof ( convict le 11 legally of having

aîcteti in hostility te tIhe governmiient of his
Britiniic MltNajesty in irclind i admit the fiet.
Froi mîy earliiest, youti i lave regarded the
connttection betweeu G reat 1ritain adl Irelandl
ais the cuise of the IJrisi nation, anîd felt con-

viiced tit whilst it lasted thtis cojuritru' could
nîever be free nor happy. ly iind has bier

confiried in this opinion by the experielice of
Cery succeeding year, ande[ the cUnclusionis
which I have drawi from every fact before mlly
Cyes. 1In consequelice, I was deteriined to

aliply ail the powers which m11y iidiviutitl
efforts could miove, in order to seairate tlhe two
comiîtries. 'Tiat iruland was not abie of hersel f
to thlirow of' the yoke, 1 1înew. 1 therefore
sougit for aid w ierever it ails to be founmd. lI
honorable poverty i rejected offers whicli, to i

iman in ml ' cicm iets, igh be considered

highly aivnlitiigious. I remained ftitiftil to
what I thouglit the cause of myt>, country, and
souglit lin the Freici Repumblie ant ally tu resele
thne millions of iiy countrmen3'lo front-

The President here interrupted the prisoner
observing tliat tiis language was neiliter relev-'

ant to the charge, nor such. as ouîgit te be

delivered ia a publie court.
A iMemîtber said it seemed calculated only

to iiiflaime the mintds ofCt certain description of
peole (the United Irishimeîn), maiy of whom

mîiglt be.presenît, and that the Court could not
atîffer il.

'T'le J uîdge advocate sitid-i If iIr. Tone meanti
tiis paper to be laid before His Excellency in
'ay ofexte uîîudton, il inust have qiite i contrary

effect if the foregoinîg part ws suffered to re-
main." The President wund up by calling 9n
the prisoler to iesi tate before Iroceein îg fur-
ther in the same strain.

'Tonue then conilituiedI- I believe there is

notihing in what renaiis for me to say wlicl
CLII givc ml1y offlice iI mtin to express imy
feeliligs and gratitude twards the Catholic

body, it whose cause I wras iigaged.
President-- at seelis to have ilothing to

sty lo the charge againigst youl, to whiih y0u
are only Lo speak. if youî have anîyting to offer

in defltelce or extenuation of lthe charge the

Court ill heuar youl, but tiey beg that you will
confine yourself to tihat sulbject.

Tone-'' I shall thien conine îmyself to soime
points relative tu moy euonectiol witl the
ireich arly. A ttclied to no imrty in the
Freicl Republie, wllioit interest, without,
mlioniey, wilthiout intrigee, the openness and in-

tegrity of myt v viiews raised nie to a high and

confidential raik in its arnles. I obtained
the confidence of the Exeeutive Directory, the
approbation of ny generals, and I wvil] venture
to-add, the esteeni and affection of iiiy brave

comnradtes. Wien I review tiese circuimstances
i feci a secret and initernal consolation which

ao reverse of fortune, nu sentence.in tlie power
of thitis Court to i nfict can deprive nie uf, or
weaien< in anly degree. UnIier the fliag of the

French lepuiîblic I origilially engaged witih a
v'iew to save and liberate miy own country. For

that purpose I have encounitercd Ihe chances of
war amnungst strangers-for thbat purpouse I re-

pentedly liraved the terrors of the ocean ,covered,
as 1 kiunewî it to be, w ith the triimpliant fleets of
that Power which it was lay glory and iy diity
to oppose. i have sacrificed all may views in

life, i have courted poiiverty, I have left al be-
loved w ife ulîprotectetd, and childreil whoim I

adored fatierilcss. After sueli t sacrifice, in a

calse w hich i have always eonsidered conscien-
tioisly-considered as the Cause ot*justice alnd

freedomî-it is 110 great effort at tit s day to add

the sacrifice of iiy life. But I hear it said tuait

tihis uinfortuiate country has beenî a prey to ail

sorts of liorrors. I sinîcerely laiment it. I beg
however it mnay be remneibered that, I bave
beeti absent four years fron Ireland. To mie

these sufferings can never be attribuited. I de-
signeid by fCir anti Open war to procure the
separation of the two comtries. For open war
I iwas prepired but instead of ticu a systema of

private assassination tihas tkeli place. I repeat,
whilist I deplore it, that it is iot chargeable on
Ie. Atrocities it seemîs have been conmitted
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on both sides. I do not, less depflore then. I leter of service granting to him he rank of
detest thein fromt my ieart; and to those who A djuitant-G clenral, and of a passport].
know myîu- claracter and se timents I uay safely Gieral Lofitus-" I n these papers yon lire
appeal for the triuit of this assertion. With designated as serving in the Armiy of Eng-
themi I ieed no justification. In a case like land."
t[is success is everythling. Sueeuss in tlie es Tone-- I did serve in that Arl wlen it was
of the vulgar fixes its ris. Wasliigton Comiianded lby llonaplarte, by Dessiaix, and by

siccedel, and Kosciusko liiled. A fler a coi- Kilniainu, who is, ss i uni, ii Irishiiîi. Bt
bat noblv sustaiied, a combat whieb woniil 1 ltre lilso serv-d
have excited tle respect and syipiatlhy of a 'llie Court ietuŽtl ifile liad aiiytliing fiirtlier

generous e ny, my fate lias been to becoie i to iserve
prisoner to the eternal disgrace of those who Il e sniduit noluing more oceiirou to lut 0
gave the ord rs. I was brouglht ie re in irons OXCUIt liait the SOOIIe IliS l l t)-
like a felon. i mention this for the ske of probation of fle sentence was obtiicud tle
otiers; for mie I a indifferent to it. I am er

avare of the fate which awaits Ie, and scorl
equally tlie tone of comîiphlilit iaind that of stip- 'lie sad se(lil of ilite îîroeediigs is soon
plication. As te the coinîeetion ietUeel thiis 101<. 'le reqiiesi of the lrisoier îo receive a

coiitry and Great Britain, I repent it-ail 1ilat illilitiC ilitiou-tliat i lue idot luy îî file
lias been inputed to nie, words, writin, 1 d soldicrs-was reftisel h fle Vicerov, Lord
actions, I lere deliberately avow. i have CornwaIlis, and Poie %Vas sol telccidil flie

spoken and aeted withi reflection lnd oni prin- iitl ifil fiiiNi-eigiî ilîursfrîn
ciple, and a ready to meet tlie coeseq unes.ic tin o ls o i Iveclll

Wiatever be the c sentence of the Court, a feeling tf prinm, and vielding t vr Ness
prepared for it. ts n-milbers ivill su rei ds- wliielu everv Ciirisin litant ;iti bu able te
charge their duvty; I shall talke care lot to Il, resolyed iliat ralier flai low
wanting in miiine.'' liis eîîei's to litiv rite satiîutiuiî üfdaîgling

Tie Court haviig aIsked if lie wisied to ima ke lus body fronî gibbothe %voiîil beeoiîe his owi
any further observation cxerîîtioîer. On the îîiglîf of tle Il ti of Ne-

Tone said-" I wislh to offer a fewv wordls re- veilier lie coitrivedl wliile ring îinobserved ii
lative te one single point--the iiide of punuuu ish.. lis ccli b open a in ii his ieck iih a pen-
ment. In France our £miqre, who sfandi knife. No intelligence of fuis filet liait rclicd
nearly in the sane situation in whicli uv tie pulil, ivlii oi [lle niorwiiig cf fic I

2
tli

stand before vo, are condcn ied to bu shtot. 1 tie iitrcîit ant 1 'ilpot
ask tliat the Court shall adjudge m- thet- deatil h urrai, malle a io lii tue Curt of Xiig's
of a soldier, and l:t nie bc shot byi a platoon of Itenel for a writ of llbew Curpui t Nvitliiiraw
of greiadliers. I request this indulgence rath er tue lrisoler front tli cistody of tlt iiiltlrc

in consideration of the niiiiiformî 1 rt toritics aU triensfer iiiii to the charge ef
iniforim of a Chef-de-Brigade in the French' tlic civil Iouver. 'l'e moef i as graited inî-
arnv-than froin aiy personal regard to mysel f îetiitely, Mr. Cîîrran piratiii it if tllay
Ii order to evince iy Claiml te iîls favcoîîr, 1 u-re made, the priseuer iniglit be exceitud ue-
bu-g that the Court îîmay take the trouble tu fore flic oîier tf fie Court conli b e
persne my coninission and letters of service in A s as at ence desîateliel front the
the French army. It will appear fromt these Court t Ilie bîrraek îcitlî the uvrit. île retîîrîî-

papers that I have not reccived thn as aî ci. to say tlîat the olSeers ii charge of [lie
inasl to cover me, but that I have been long prisener ivoîld oue oîîlv Ilîir îilitary super-
and bonafide a officeur in tIe French service." lors. Tlîe Chief hustice issicîl lus commniîs

Judge Advoeatec-1 You nist fuel that the pureiîîptorily :- Nr. Sleirhi, laieUic body ii-

paliers yo allide to Will serve as uindeniable te euîuutey-te te ani Iajor
proof against you:" Sandls hie t sliew the orter of he

Tone-" Oh, I know tley wvill. I have al- Court t Gent-ml Criig." Ple Slieritl speu

recady admifted the facts, and I now admit the uuay, aît soon rettîriietî %vifli the iievs tnit

papirs as fuil proof of conviction ." Toie liad %vouîded Iiînself ou the previois

['lhe pa'pers,were then examined ; they con- eveiing, ant could notbe reinoveî. 'Plie Chîef
sisted of a brevet of Chef-de-Brigade fromt the Justice tleî ordered ît rule stîspendiug the

Direoctou71i uuiined -4y tho lIiflistr of WVcrl of a exccuti. For th pice o oeon daÏ'u afto
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wvards did the iinfortunate gentleman endure
the agonies of aplironching deailb ; i the 19th
of Noveiber, 1798, lie expired. No more
touching rference to h is last moments could
be given tliai the followinîg patletic and noble
wuords traceil bly a filini land, and published
in tlie wvork fron whicli wc have aiready
quoted :-

SSfretclied on lis blooly pallet in a duiin-
geon, flic firit apostle of] risl union and iost
illistrious martyr of frishi inilepenlence coiuited
eachi linigering hîour dliîr iig the lilist seveini avs

und iiglits of his slow and silent igoly. No
one vas allowel to appronel iiiii. Fir froin
his adored faim ily and froin all1 those friends
whionm lic loved so denrly, fc o1lY formns wh ich
flittei hefore lis cc"ii were those of fli gril
jailor and his roigli attendinfts, the only souinds

'Trinity College, Dublin ; in January, 1787, lie
cn tiercd hi s naime as a law stue(lint on t he books
of tlic Middle Temple, London, and nl 7 178r l
was called to flie lar. Ilis morfal remains re-
pose in BodnCIst 0own cliirclynrd, coiy Kildareî
whither parties of patriotio yoing men from lie
metropolis and the isurroinding districts often
prorcd to la a gre'en wreiffh on his grave ; his

spirit ]ives, and will live for ever, in flic licarts
of lis coiintrymîen.

TilE ROUND TOIlER OF KILREE.

Among the nost interesting scencry in Ire-
land are its round towers. It lias been over
and over di$ciissel liat these round towers
were acfuilly*v trsed for in former tiCes, and we
do not intend to enter into any discussion on

TUE ROUND TOwER OF KIRtE.E.

whicli fell on hls dyving car tlic licavy tread of
the sentry. le retaiied, lowever, complete
possession of lis faculties to tle last. Ani
the consciousness of dlying for his country, and
in the caise of justice, and liberty, il luiimined
likei a briglit hauîlo his later mioinciits ans lIept
up his fortittule to the end. Therc is no situa-
tion undcr whicli those feelings will not support
the soi] of a patriot."

Tone wvas boni in Dublin on flic 20tlh of .Jtnc,
17G4. lis father vas a coiclimaker, wlio car-
ried on a tIiriving jbiisiness ; his grandfaft lcr was
a coinfortable farner who hield land iear Naas,
couity Kildare. ''lhe religion of the family was
Protestant. i February 1781 Tone citçel

thit question liere, but simply to place a few
illustrat.ions before onr readers. Our present
illustration is the Round Tower of Kilree in
the County of KCilkenny. Killkenny is in the

province of Leinster-an .inland county-
botinded on the north by the Qien's Couiiity
on the south by the county of Waterford, (from
wh'bicli it is divided by the river Suir); on tie
west by tlc couity of Tipperary ; and on the
east by the coiufics of Caurlon' and Wexfod-
being separatcd fromî nearly the wliole of the
latter• by the1 Nore :

1 The attibborni Newre, whlose waters grey,
Iy fiir Kilkennuy aid Ross-poni t bîoardi.

So it is stlýçl by Spiener, The genral. uspect
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of lie couityis level, but, tho soil bcinîg fertile,
the prospect is at aul times chering. A short
distance iorti-west of Jerpoinît is the Round
Toe-or of Uilree : tine has deprived it of its
conical cap ; but its height is little les ithi i
One huîndred feet; itd at four feet above the
grouînd its ciretuiifercice is fifty feet and a ialf.
Close to il is a very eturious Stone cross, foried
of a single block of freestone, aboit eight fect
high, and orntîaitented iith orbicutliir figures or
rings. Tradition stntes it to have beien ercectei
iii inceory of Neill Caltan, Monarch of ireland,
iwho is said to have boeen d rovnedi ini the river,
sinice called Awttrce, (tie King's River,) whilst
Yainly ntenvouring to rescue one of his fol-
loiwers, with wihoi hie perished in the streai.
In the iiinediate vicinity of the rontid iower
is a church, said to Lhive ben forierly an abbey,
dedicated to St. Gobban. It is orily a short
disttnce front the ancient towni of Kells, aronnd
which theruins of many ciiircels and castles
lie. Soins years ago, fite theory that the Irish
round towers are sepulcbral monuments, was

discussed, and somie proof given in corrobora
tion of the stateient. A Mtr. O'Dell, the pro-

prietor of Ardmiore (in the cointy of Waterford,)
intended to erect floors in the tower there, and
explored the interior of tus tower don to the
foundation. With coisiderable difficulty he catus-
ed to be renoved a vast accumulation of snall
stones, inder vhich were iayers of large mnaesss
of rocle, and,hiaving reacied ht low dowvn as wiith.
in a few incies of the external foutidation, il
was deenied usless and datigerois to proceed
any ftrtier, and in titis Opinion sonie menibers
of the socicty, wio hadl witieesed what had
been donc, cointcided. In this stàÉe of the pro-
ceedings, a letter froi Sir William Letiuîne
was forwarded to -Mr. O'Dell; intimating tUtt
fuîrtiher exploration woud be desirable, upon
which the latter genîtleimîan, at grett peril, coin-
eniceicd the task again. He then found another

series of large rocks so closely wedged together
that it %as difficult to introduce any inipleient
Ietwecen thern iafter considerable labor, these
were also rcnoved, andi at lengtli a perfectly
smiooth floor of nortar w-as reaclied, which tie
feareisioild be regarded as a ne Ilu usra; but
still persevering, lie reioved the niortar, unider-
neath which bc fotindi a bed of moid, and
inderthis, some feet below lte ouîtside fountîdat-

tion, was discovered lying prostrate fron S. to
W., a humtan skeleton. 'ie gicral beliief is
that tiey were used as Christian structures,
helfries, etc. Petrie, the eminent Irish tanti- several vears w-us ono ef the nost eiicient tu
quaryj defedis the argiinit .Ltat the rotuind ainstaking rtjwresentatives in tha.t, ;tdy i but

towers arc Christian structures, and several
valiuable letters inve been writteni recently in
ircland on the subject. As wc said cominene-
iig, however, wre are iot now going to discuiss

w-tt, the w e %Lre ised foi, but siiply to give our

reaiders ticbeiietit of the iistration and thLe
sketch.

Al.EX NA)E •.~L1 N ESQ., d.
(toiros o TJIl DCiiN ''NATIO.')

As:xoEn M. StiA-IvAx is th second son Of
Mhr. D. Sullivan, of Amiens street, i)biii, an'l
was boni in 1830, t Banlt-y in the county of
Cork, wihere his fanily then resided. In tle
earlier years of hlis career in life, lie designed to
idopît ite profession of ain artist i but wrhile

sttlying for thlit piupose in Dublin and Lon-

dion, ie becanie a contributor to tie press ; and,
finding the editorial chair more siited to his
tastes tian the iallette and easel, he soon
chaniged the direction of his future labors.
Wieni Chas. Gavan Diffl, in 1855, gave up the
mianageient of the Dublin Nation, to cimigrate
to Auîstrialii, ir. Sullivan. in conjonction with
Mr. Cashel floey, stucceeded him in lite pro-

prietorshi p and editorial direction of ite atio;
and, on the stbsequenlît retiunent of Mri. loey
Mr. Sullivan remiediiîct, and has since continiued,
sole proprietor and , ditor of tlie piaper, whicih,
ttier bis direction, aits ahvays niaintained its
position, at the iead of the National press of
Ireland. le soon after started the IMorningf
iveia; but lte ieiavy OX)eIse attendant on oilthe
publishinîg of a first-class National daily paper

proved too niuct for the liii ted business patron-
age it Nas aîbleto comtimîiand, and after I short

and brilliant career it was nierged inîto the
ileeklbj Newvs, wihich proved a more successftil
ertcrpirise, and lins since attained a very largc
circulation throigi out Ireland, England and
America.

In the year 185T, Mr. Sillivan visited the
Uniied States on biisiness, and travelled iere

for a foie inontlis. After his retuîrn to Irelind,
he published the results of a portion of his
obervaLions, in a little wor under the title of

Wyo ning," in wiîioli somte interestiug detahi
ore given of ite early strtugglesfithe Ainericin
Coloniis s, in w-hichi thlie part talien iy lite risli
settiers and their immîtîediato liscendants is
renduend ftl i jiustice.

In 1862, Mr. Stilivan was electcd a mimber
of Lte Municipal Council of Dibliii, and for

THE HARP.
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iri 1870, on the occasion of lis fourth caridida-
turc, lie was defeited in lie Inns quay Ward
by tlie combination agai nst himi of the brokcrs

and liquor dealers, t the latter of wlili classes
lie hiad becoine obnoxious fron his strong
advocacy of hie cause of total abstinence. So
liecely wvas his loss felt by the National portion
of the Cotincil, that no ]es then three of tlie
clected ieriibers voluiiteercl to resign their
seats, in order that lic niglit lie again retirneid ;
but his business affairs diemanded all his L atten-
tion at tlat period, and, having becin lioonrably
rcleased fromt public duty, lie declineiLd to bc-
cone a candidtte igai n. A mîong Uie services
rendered by iiimi while in the Counîcil we aiiy

ment in Richiond Jail. On lis release a coin-
mittee wvas foruned to present iiin witli a Naý
tional Testimonial ; but lie expressed his disin-

clination to bl tlie recipilent of any compliment

peciuninrily viuiable; and al sumn of over £300,
which had been received by the coîmittee, was
bîestowel by lii ils an inIitintory subscription
toa n statui of Jlenry Grattai, in College-green .

Mr. SullivI is the author of somne historical
and biographical vorks ofextensive popularity.
His 4 Story of Ireland" is one of the best coin-
pendiluns of Irlisl listory extant. He is crie of
the original foniders of the now powerful Hoie
Rule mlloverient, in wh ici lie talies al leiading

part, and as i representative of which lie vas,

ALExANDEi If. SULLIVAN ESQ. mP.
Edilor of tie 1)ublin Nualion

nention his secrrring of the sites for the O'Con- at tlie late clections, returiied to Parliamient
nell aid O'Brien monuments, and ile defent of fron Louth Cointy. In the House ofIConunions
the flinkeyisi attempt of the Englisli party in lie has alreiady male his mark as a ready and
the Dublin Corporation to substitute a statue able debater; and evei the hostile Englishs
of Prince Albért for one or citlier of thlie. press colifess that few men ii that Hiouse have

In 18G8, Mr. Stullivan weas twice pIoseCuIted ever conqnred so iiîch respect aud attention
by the G overrnoiiiit on tiro separnîte indictients in so short a time, and against suielh adverse
for sedition, arising ont of the Manchester ex- feeling.
ecutioins, and iiuilerweQlnt fotr lonitlis' imli rison- 4mr. Sulliyi taýCs a yery active interest in
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al] questions of social reformn, is a proinlent,
Idvocate of the tei peran ce muovemient, and
vice-president of tie Workhig Men's Chl.

He married, in 1861, Frances Genevieve, only
survivi-g daigliter of the late John Donovan,
Esq., of Caip street, Ncw Orleans, Lia.

TUE, RARP,

Of alI the instruments liat have touched the
car and the heart of mnankind since crcury
gave lis shell to Apollo, the harp stands fore-
nost. Exquisitely beautifil as is flie spirit of
ifs chords wlien striick by the hand of a lias-
ter ; the glory of its renown lies in association.s
and iiieiories, tender and iacred, coinnccting it
with the iost roimantic and pouei ages of the
past. Wlicn t lie oppressors of Israel a.ked for
a song fron the diirk-eyiel daighters of tleir
captives, as they sat weeping by the waters of
Babylon, they pointed to tleir harps ichlnig

upond the willows," nuit their soul refused a
song ofjoy. 'Tlie national instrument mniglht
iwail a p-sali of sorrow to liglhten flic weai-
ness of tlcir captivity, and to recall nemories
of homte, but it lad no jubilant strains to glad-
den the henrt ofa conqueror while the chosel
people'" sat in bondage.

fBut there werc exultant strains iii the fiarp
iwliei David touched ifs strings and danced be-
fore the ark or w-hen the feet of Miriam ioved
obedient to its harmonies. The liarp, foo, Vas
exulfnnt in dt hands of the nortlhern siald as
lie celebrated the triumplis of his Jarl, or
sounded the praise and majesty of his gods in
the halls of Wodin, or on the moutain tops
consecrated to Thor. Tiere the wlite-roled
lards sang to the music of the harp, the histor-
ies of leroes and races,fthe glory of religion
and the pleasuîre of the inmortal statc. The
-wandering Romans, approaching the shores of
Britain, thus beildli the priests and poets of a
religion anterior to Christ, piling sacrificial
tires and invoildng the aid of thvir deities
against the invading Csar. lii al Nortiern
Europe the harli sounded in banquet hall and
camp, at thfe Druid's altar, and at flic hcad of
the embattled host. The larp was historiant
enlogist and seer.

Kings were harpists of old. The psalmist

rnonarch uttered his rejoicing and sorrow to the
nusic ofithe harp. The great Alfred, offBritain,
foind in lis larp a ready key to the camp and
tent of the conqueror of lis country, and while
hc charmîed the car of fthe Dane, quafliing the
iad, lie aiso espied the w-eakless of ia foc

who, cro iinother dawn, filt the fir hl and of
flie ro-al harper vicftor-iously. grasping flic

aitt le-axensfword. Anfd tlie gredif tcoiiqior
lirain Baroiliie, a king by might aud ly right
-not lailier wvere his leiit lallliiig blowrs on
Slie field of flie Grcen daer," i Clonîta-f,"
tflir meei his fiigers iglit and weizzanr, wlen
lie touclied uht harp w-hich Irelanid still trea-
sures îîmîong hier relies, and mhich Doclisa
claimed to have touclhed to please the car of a,
Saxon Ring.

Who las not fancied lcaring, in soie reverie
of the soul over flie fall f naions, flie straus

.of that mîiglhtier larp, viewless, but living aud
immorid)tal-

Th. arp n c through T arne na.1 i
Rude or perfected, in all nations the harl lias

lnd a home and a ielcomile. The Hebrewfh

Scandinavinn, lie Cynilriai and tlhe Celt have

lield it llowed, Sailts, pilgrimis and leroces
have beeon solaced bîy if, and we are tauglit tlit

ascending to higlier glories, the aigels of God
strike celestial ielodies fromt its stringc. If is

not stranige then, wîith such a history Ipon
earth, and such a prophesy and faithti attacied

to its future, that the harp; lias beconie a chosen
and 1niversal, as it ls a sncred instrument
amîongst nen.

IYOLF TONEliS CIAV.
li ilodentîowii Ciurchyarid lher is a green grave,

And wildly :.roundI it the winter iis riavc-

Smani shcer, 1 wcon, are the ruined wnus iltre,
rViicîte ( tri cIweelpi downii iin the ilains or uXII

liiire.
Once 1 lny on Me soit that lic, oer woi Tone,

And thouglilit hotw lie periilied in prison aione,
His friends inaiventd and his country untreud,

01 ittlier,'' sai d, i si t hIle p.triotI' meed.

For In him was the leart of c womaîn comhtiied
witli i herloc tue and a govoriiig mind;

À Martyr for irclandi, hi T-mIîh lias ni %tie,
11f ameac no so eldoi namîîedi, and lits virtues unknown.

1 as woka fromt my dreami b.y the voice and the tread
ofa bandi w-h camse into the homte of th diIeai,-

Tiiey carried o corpte and they carrid cil on stone,
lii I 11 toi)ped welii they i caie to the grave of

There i-re students aid peasants, the wvise tand the
brav e,

Ad ald mian wmhone im fromt craille to grave,
Ald chldirell, t t me iiardi-ieairtedl, for they

Oi that sanctified sod were forilI den to pray.

nut <e old ni ih iio saw i was nourninu, then saiiil
'We coie. for to pray where yrg .WtWi Tone 1s laid,

Aii wi're goinig I raine him a monument, tuo
A plain one. yet fit for the simple and true.'

Mly ieart overilowed, and i -aîîsied its oli hand,
A Iii i lessed him, aiesn'i cvery one or his land,

sweet. it il t fiiithiat iuch faili can remain
In <lie cause and au iin s long anîguihed a lnii n

in lodeinstwnî eurchyard there is a green grave,
|tid Ireelyd a rti il lot ii e inds ae Lm v

Far litter lue citt hiîî (lie nuit uîîîîi <lie gliîîî,
''it Irelaiui, a Nationi, coui liilS huina iToinIiiiDhViS

884 TEE I-IARr.
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SUPPOSE YOU 11A) A >AUGllTER.

Yoniig men are cuiistilitliy coim plaining o
the opposition yllici they encolinter to tleil
m'atrîimon ial schemes froin thie parents of the
firi object of titir aífection. i hey lire very
much in love--o deeply, they genierillyassuir

us, fint it is inpossible for themt cver to gel

over it,: but, cruel as it seels, tie heart of ftle
obdiurate pirents will not be imloved to aIny
mercifuil consideration towiri thiem.

When suei sup p os ition is li ind and unîreison.

ing, our Sympathies aire eltirely witil lte yoIung

lon luit on lie other hiand, there are many

Cases in which ift is not strange tiat lie consel(

of parents sIoIIuIl be wvithield.

'lie best way t comie to n proper limder.
standing of tis point is to suppose ftht Vou
iad aI dangiter of youîr on; o ask you rsel

what kind of a inan you voild be willing sie.

shuld llarry ; and theln to aIsk youîrself if Vou
lire just SuCh il maInI Y

What kind of i man would a father be will-
ilg thit his daugiter-the et of his houtsehoil
-thie iiwiiged angel wrhoil lie tremlibles to see
grow, because lie feels that every sice4ssive

day carries lier forward toiard a niarriigeabie

age, wliei lie nny be obliged to losc ler-.what

sort of a ntuitî is the father of such a child will.

ing to see ler married to ? Can any humain

beiîng be too good ? Is it pussible for any one
to fuîlly deserve ler? le woiuld fain have soîne

one, nio natter iow good lie may be, silperior to

hiiself, for lie feels flt thie darling child oi
lis heart, deserves al better. He cnnnot bear to

thinik that even .the I winds of leaven sI'ould
visit lier cheek too roiighly."

Let yoing men wlho are inipatient at any
quîestioning, and who grow fuirus at defnlued
opposition, think of these things, and the con.
dfilet of fittiers 'and mothers, in very nany
instiices, vill seei less iînreasonable to
themn:

Every yoing mnan shouîld lay dowt-n one rule
for iiimself; to examnine his conduct, cllaralcter,
and habits of life, iid sece to it hit no good
ground for opposition to him exists in -any one

of those. As to peculniary cicumstances,

poverty is not a crime-iot at fault eyn in the
yoing--and tihere is always fie hope for an
emnergetic aind indistrious youlng mnan to butter

ils cirumnstances.
Let every itîrlent suitr sippose fhnt lie had

a (auîgliter of lis owni, and fuilly consider Nhîat
kind of a maîîn he would be willing she sioul1d

mirry.

A TR UE 0E1TLE.AN.

In rioi day it is c0111mion Io speik of gentle-

menui1 of position, gentlenen Of Illeans, genitle-
iîei of the press, conmercial and sporting
gentlemen, etc. It was not in thii vagie sonse
dit Jaines I., who, when his nurse entreated

hiiimi to mîaîke lier soin a gentleman, replied that
lie couldii mîaîike lim I a lord, but that it w'as out
of iis power to iIke him aL gentiem;m. The

word dloes not iow beri flic ilnterpretation it
forierly dlid. While lit one Mine it expressed

the idea whici the tern genutilhomme does in
France--where it retnins its original signifiè-
ance to designate tle imeîîmbers of a ettte diis-
tinct and apart-it hîas, in successiv periods,
beeui applied to degrees more widely extendei.
As inow îiinuderstood, the tern is iîndiitive of
condulet rather thin eage-of charneter ratiher
iltiim position-of the qualities that contribite
to its formation lias mîîîci as tiheir manifestation
in thie life. A gentleman is soinething unique,
apart froin any consideration of rank,edutcaion,
or pirsuits. There are inany men of Plain
maiiiinners and ii t ed ineaîns as thorougi gentle-
men aîsny ioble in the lind. A certain judge,
in h is cbarge to teic jury in Iaîn action wierei n
it was alleged that the defendant had said to
hic plaintiff, I Do iot siazk to mîîe. T am .a

gentlemnî. You are i traden ," took occa-
sioni to observe: " Gen tleianis al teri which
is not confilied to any station T'ie imanul of
rai whio deports hiiself with dignity and
canîîdor, flie tradesian whio dischIarges his
dities weith integrity, and (lie hîumiiblest artisan
who fulfills the obligations incimiîbent utpon
hii with virtuîe an lionor, lire aliike entitled
fo flic naie of geintlemn1în, in prefereIcu b the
man, iowever higli lis station, who indulges
in ribald and offensive remiark." The true
gentleman rnuy be unnssuing-even basbfuil
-- by 110 inans brilliant in conversation-not
inoteud for good dressing or lavisi explenditure
but lie caninot stoop toin mcai thi ng. Ie never
struts in buorrowvel punage. Le never stibs
in the dark. :ie is not one thing to a iiani's
frace aind another belind lits back. 'apers not
imeant for hîis cycs are sacred. Bolts and buîrg,
locks ant lkeys, bonds and secuîrities. and no-

tices to trespassers, are not for imiîî. c is ia
consistent observer of the second great coi-
mandient :nwhatever hie ju dges to bu hoorable

lie practices toward ill.

Sîpy wearics yo i ! Bût biit have you thncl' no

poor to hel o sick to visit or uînfou tîiniatus
to console in their troubles ?
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THE TEST OF TRUE LOVE.

Bless my heart alive 1 who'd ha' thouglit o
seeing you Mr. Avel?"

Miss Hetty Peck had nearly fallen over
Barry Avenel in lier haste to overtake Mrs.
Williams, and find out whether the mniisier's
wife's new dress was reaI delaine, or only cotton
reps, but she stopped abrupt.ly with the sweefest
smile she couild twist lier corrugated counten-
ance into, on such short notice, as she recog-
nised the tall, flme-looking gentleman close to
her.

"Good evening, Miss Hetty," said Mr. Avenel,
as composedly as if he had not just returned
from a year's absence. "I hope I sec you well."

Well, I'm pretty middling,"said Miss letty'
secretly regretting that she had not plit on ler
best bonnet, with the yellow narigold in the
front, for that afternoon's pronenade-for Miliss
Hetty had reaclhed the age when the sliglitest

straw on the current leadingto matrimony is
grasped at with feverish eagerness.

''How are your neiglbors the Westlakes ? he
asked.

I They're well enoughI," said Miss Hetty,
tartly. ''Jessie's quite a belle, I'm told.
Humph I they must be hard up for belles there,
I should think."

Harry Avenel's dark eyes involunfarily soft-
ened.

lHas sie changed much ?"
" Changed ! You'd think so if you could see

her i More airs and graces than you could
shake a stick at-won't spenk to none of us
HadIlyville folks ; and all because they took a
little notice of her.",

' Wiere is she staying V"
"At the Everard Hotel, with lier Aunt Ard-

leigh. It's a fine place, I'm told. But," piouîsly
added Miss Hetty, "it's a great thing to think
we'll all turn to dust and ashes one of these
drys i And I-but if he hain't shot across the
rond like a streak of liglitning! Ilumplh ! if
them's Paris manners, give me the homemade
article."

Miss Hetty Peck went on her way, much dis-
gusted at the abrupt manner in which her
cavalier had deserted her ; while Harry Avenel
congratuîated himself on being just in time to
catch the express.

" I will see for myself," lie thought, as he
sank back among the cushions, watching the
sunny sunset landscape that fiew like a pano-

rama past himl, "if she really has chaigediml-y
sweet dlove-eyed Jessie ; and if she has-but
what a fool I an to attach any credence to the
gabble of yonder venemsoius-tongied oldl maid 1,

Yet, for all that, an uneisy feeling stirred

lown dlcep in his heurt, lest, perchaicce, Jessie

Westlake',had lost, in the hot-iouse atiosphere
of cit life, the sweet buloomnjuid franikiess

that constituted lier chief charmn

A id lie smiled to iiimiself as lie planncd his

coming visit to the belle of Si. Everard Hotel.

Jessie Westlake sat in the parlours of lie

fashion tble hotel, two or three hours afterwards,
ierrily exchanging sparkling badinage witi

the group of admirers, who always siurrouidiieil

lier, She was very fuir, in the dress of diark

blue silk that she wore, draiped wvith aî scarf

of black thread lace, and relieved by the glitter

cf voilet heîarted sapphires, while the siinny
hair that was curled into a heavy braid it the
back of lier siall, well-shaped head, the blue

ceyes, and the skin like pearls and roses, con-
stitutedl a picture fair as ever artist's pencils

delineated on canvas.
Mrs. Ardleigh, lier auint, sat by in ruby

velvet and pearls-a complaceut, soft voiced
aintron, whose end and ais in life was to secîure

a rici husband for lier niecc-a lady who
worshipped Fashion, and believed only in the
creed of Gold ?
· ust whuen the merry chat was at its gayest,

a waiter glided into the room, witih the noise-
less step peculiar to the race.

Gen'lian to sec M iss Westlake 1
"Where is lis card ?' Jessie asked, extending

lier dimpled iand.
I Didn't leave a card. Gen'leman with big

brown unbrella ais' books got no siniie."
" Some book agent or peldiler, I suppose,"

said Mrs. Ardleigi, with a contortion of lier
handsome black eyebrows. "l Pieriaps I had
better sec liin for you, Jessie-you never had
any nerve to resist the importunities of that
elass of people t"

Buit even while Jessie Westlake hîesitated
whether or not she should accede to lier aunt's
offer, the Gordian knot of uncertainty was
solved by the appearance of the visitor hiiself
in the doorway.

It was a tall man, clothed in a cleap, old-
fashioned overcont, ridiculously long and full, a
hat correspondingly small, cotton gloves, and a
green ginghiam umbrella.

Mrs. Ardleigh recoiled at the unwonted
'apparition. Mr. Gustavis Ilarcourt giggled
audibly. Skyes Willoughby put up lis eye-
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glassi, and Fred. Ponsonbly stared as if il Maga-
theriun bad just danwnled u pon his vision.

44 A grandson or Noili's," said Harcourt;
I fresh fron tIhe Ark, umnbrella and all il

l Regl'a' down-easut l" said Sykes Willoughby.
4 Reinîîds a felliai of our Aiericanî Couisin P'

I Male a ijistake in the place I sholild sup-

pose," said Fred. Ponsonly. Old clothes
shop round the corner 1"

But Jessie, after one glance, sprang cagerly
for ward.

l Harry ? It is fairry Avenel I Oh, Ailut
Melinda, it. is one of mv oldest, dlearest friends.
Wlien clid you retiirii ? Why didi't yoiu write
to tell mle Ilat vui were coiiig ?"

And lieelless of ithe liglt overcoat, the green
ilibrella, and the cotion gloves, Jessie drew
hima into lite elegait parlourt, her spieaikiing face
radiant, with umites, her eyes all aglow !

l Yoi are really gladi to sec mec, Jessie ?"
" Oh, Harry I c tell yoi o, glaid !
And the tars glittered belinid lthe simiiles, a

raiibowv coi) bi nation that was exceedingly be-
comiling to tlie brigbt yoiuig face.

Irarry A venl smiled to iiinself, as lie tossed

to the waiter, lis iiilrella, coat, gloves and
luit eiierging from his outer sheliI ai elegantly
dressed gentleman.

Sykes Willoughby opened wide his liglt bine
eyes. Ponsonby involuntarilv stepplîed back-
even Mrs. Ardleigh looked aimazed at the sud-
dei and complete transformation.

IAvenel, ei ?3 repeated Mr. Harcourt, as
Jessie, jistly prond of lier handsoie and dis-
tinguiished visitor, perforned the cerenony of
introduction.

" Yoti're not the gentleman, arc yu, tlat 1
Vas reading about in the Iaiper--tle gentleman

that liad the big property left him froni an old
miser in Lancashire.

I believe I am," sa1i Mr. Avenel, smuiliig.
At least so my lawyers telegraplied te me

wlien I was in Paris
Mrs. Ardleigli's eyes glittered greedily ; but

Jessie estlake, inioceit and linconsciois as a

May rose-bud, iras thinking of nothing but lier

hliapiness in once more beholding HTarry Avenel

alive and veliL
" Jessie,"' lie whiispered ere he went away,

"yoi renenber the promise yoi male sme be-
fore I left home 7"

She colored, bright as a sea-shell.

What promise, -aîurry ?"I
'ilat vou woulid one dly lie imy wife I
1ii--111 thiiik of it, Iarry," she said, turning

away lier tell-tale face.

And the iext Miss letty Peck cnew, she got
wedding carids.

As for Harry Avenel, lie is qiiite certain that
Jessie Westlake loved himî for linself alone.

I For a Cupid [tut isn't friglitened away by
N green ginghaiim uîimbella, mitL be a steadfast

sprite indeedi" lie says, laughing.

GOOD ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN.

To any yoing man casting the horoscope of
his destiny we would say-aim high. What-
ever may be the chosen pnursuit of life, aspire
to the highest and most exaltel position. Let
not the iîimIeLling motive lie altogether nercen-
ary, but fromi a nobler impuise ; the desire to
risec as higli in the sele of intellectual attain-
mîîent as the inost assiduous ciltivation of vour
God-given talents will permit yoi, and from a
lauilable ambition not to fill belhind vour Com-
petitors in the generous emuilation of the life
struggle.

Comparatively few have an adequate ap-
preciation of the importance of systems, order
andcl thorogliness in the details of life. They
have morality ind ithe love of virtue instilled
into them, and are brouglit up with a whole-
somie fear of the greater dangers that fimperil
themî, but often these miinor alTairs are neglect-
e, although the importance ofincîulcating them
cannot be over estimated.

If von ire sloveily, witbout moethod, incom-
plete in the imaiiagenciit of the trilles of life,
as a yoing nan, you vill be the same when voi
arrive at umature years, if you do net rerform.
It wvill render you'inellicieit-inmpose uîpon you
a subordinate position and the drudgery of life;
niake you the recipient of. a -small salary, and
render yoir existence burdensome and weiary.

Ciltivate Iersoiial and moral iieatness. It is
the Ierfect formation ofyour character in viich
your sucess in life very munch depends.

A TEMPERANCE STORY.

uY BuEN BRUNT.

" Frank, won't yout stay at home with baby
and me to-night? " said his littie wife, Nellie
Foss, laying her iand on bis armi, and looking
upi, writh lier brown eyes full of loving en-
treaty, as ber young liiisband was about leaving
tbe loiuse.

Oh i I îwon 't stay long, Nellic dear I oncly
want to sec Tomi Kennard on a little business
and will comne home early," he replicd, as he
yvent out quickly and closed the door.
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Ilis wite vent satly into tlie little Sitting.
rooi anid resimied her sewi ng.

'vo years befre, this vouig couple ltit'
begii lie together, anîîd ill ais ffair to view

anid not t eloîid diimeidl the briglht sky ; but

sliortly the clouds beganîî to gather slowly, and

now was heard tlie rumbling of tlie approii.
stori.
It was tlc ol story, whiicli Iany wives iav.(

learned;lite first glass iiillgel in with ie
feur of danger, and tlie gradual strengtheing
of the graisp of tie deioîin u0po i lie loved hius.
banid, vhîieli brings hiiît down to the lowest de-
gradation and vice, and tie del endent wlift

aniid children to iostabject Iisery and poverty.

Frank was aî noble voînng main at heart ai

loved lis wvife and child1, but the temîpter lio
comle behind thre iask of frieindlsliip, al des-
pite tlie entreaty of his wi fe, and warninîg o
frieins, the yoling liai wvas yie tilti slowly biut
surel; everyl day getting further froi al that
wis good and pure in lite.

Tomu Kennlird ias il recIless, iprincipled

man, and lis inîuilence over Frank vas nothing
less thii a curse. Hle wls ole of those peclu.

liarly fascinating, igreeable men whloi il, is so

liard to be angry w ith andi to lreak away froei,
evel 1 when one knowîs tiere is danger in their

very presenice.

Mrs. Foss sat thinkiîng ioiriifiully of lier

luisbalid, and praying, oh, so earnestly, for
hieivenu to save himîî . for coiild there be aIV

othrer hope?
The bitter tears were still falling wlien Joe

Hardy caime in u nannounced, and found lier
Joe was a staunîîcl friend of both husband and

wife, and before Frank had falen aiolig evil
companions, hal been lis neairest and must iii-
timate friend. He lad done al that iiaiin could
do, to vin Frank from lis sin, but ithoiut
avail.

Hle necçled not to ask tie caose of tle tears;

did lie not know of old, tie whtole miserabIe
story ?

lowî' the youing mother sat iîeepinîg, niglt
after niglit, as the hours dragged slowly on,
waiting for the uetiri of iiiii w1ho lida promî isod
so imiaiy timnes to break away froui cvil associa-

i ions and tle allurriments of the fatal cul1 ; how

that hiîituibIId wîoutd come reeling home at .the
nidnilght or early norning hours, stupefied by
dri nk, and singing foolisi anîd obscenîe songs
IiOw' that thslîiusbani lad, wlicn inflamned by the
liquor cvei raised his hand againîst thre loving
wife he iad promised, before God and inan, to
honor and cherisih.

TI-IE HARP.

MrFoss lookled u) lis tic yoing llail enter-

ed tlie room,1 but lier only greeting was il fresli

out-burst of grief.
"alis he gone ont again? lie asked, coin-

passionately.
Ires, lie salid he niist sec Kiennard on soimle

buisinless, Imlt 1I amI aifrid of that mlanl ; Friik
ls good anit noble uintil lie inlet himîî, and lie

wotild be so happy if c woliuld lut diniiik alone.

t alive pla with ii m, and hie has proimlised

again nid ligaiin, but he forgets when lie gets
away froin home witi those wicked m15eni," she

said, soibingl.
I It is liard," he replied, " we must try in

every waylil possiIle, to vin iiiii back. I will

go dovi towi, and perhplis I mllay find limn
andI get iiiii to coml 0 e home with Ilme," siaying

wlhlieb ile tirlied and wvas gonie before she coild
Ilan Ii imii.

As lie reiclied lhe street ho foiu that a
storm was rising fast, iite mi omios groiwl ofdis-
tant thnlider coiniig fiintlv to lis ears, while
an occisional (lislh of light ning threw a blinded
glare over tie lioises and pavements as li
hlirried along.

'l'Il try Hiolland's first,' lie mîuttered, and
ias soon before that edstibl sli Ient.

Going ini lie wial ked boldly upî to tlie bar and
asked the iîali if Mr. Foss was there.

"I le %vas liere an hour ago,' replied the per-
son addressed. I" Yoi. wonit get iiiii houie

to-niglht," lie replied witli a 'iendisil griln "lhe
and 'omii are 01n i joll' sp)ree.'
Witlh<mut a word lie tirned away and souglht

another saloon.

'The storim weas now at its height, hie rain
beating dlowni tiercely, whiile tle bilue liglitniiigs
liashed and quivered ini the iir, and the terrific

peils of tliinder seeined to shakc tle very
groind. Heedless of all, Joe went, back nai

forth searching iii vain for his friend, drenched

tIiroiglh and weary and alniost despairing.
le visited saloon lifter saloon, mn shops of

ail grades, but his Search was un îisuccessfuil, and
at lengtli le turned toward huomne thoroughly
dishleartened.

Suddenily lie leard the cry of lire raised and
liurryinîîg along lie soon reached HlotlliI's

saloon, froii tie doors and winiidows of whichi
tie thiek black snioke was pouring in great
volu es.

Gatliered iln front of the building w'ere agroup
of Inu-11, soie lialf tipsy and ail looking very
imicli frigiteneld.

Tre bar tender was anong tliem, and ap-
proaehîing hhn, Jos isked the cause of ic ru-e.
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I Ligitining strucl, he answered, with a
curse ; and ticre's aill thant ' old bourbon' and
best branody going to the devil. Poss ales just
takzing a drin ik wvhîei-

S\as Foss in there?" interruped Ilardy
i wlierc is he nlow, has lie comie out ?"

I donî't kniow, li wals just goinig to drink
wlien lic lightning struîîck nnd knocked him
over. Illid hard work to get out ourselves
withouît looking ifter /m.

(Grasping a rop whiclh la.y near, Iiardy,

qIluickly tid(t it iaut his waist au ried,--
Ijl I don't o nîue lnek Imiyself pull mie out I
]le vas rulshing throigl tle door vihein a

fireinîi stopliei iii, "you can't live ln thier
for at moment," hIle ean .

I liet . muet :let me go," nd breaking awa
lie vaniislied in the siioke.

le cirowd outideiu waited beatlsi ci ad it
lengthi gruw excited . You'd better lpull
tihnt nian out if yoiu want tu save him, prubably
suifocated bieforu ihis," said a liystaInder.

Just theun fromt the ilside of lic buring
biilling Caile the Cry I'Pul , piull1 I'

Draiving swiftly but cautiously they soon
alid the budy iear the eitranîce, wli a ire iîi

bIavely spIaIg through t lic inîie.s aIId in aL

nomeint lad tlic mîotioinless formIi out ilto the
strect.

Bruised, burned and biiickened tlic body was

yet recognized als F .lraiik I'se!
For Heiveii's sike where is Joe Ilardy" ?

wals Lte cry.
Suidenly at loud shont, and fron ant upper

window a forn sprang to the grouind strikling

hieavily ipoi lis side.
Ile iras quickly raised frot lic earth ainl

carried to a nleigliboriig store.
IL wias Joe llurdy, bat huow chllaînged I
Ilis liair and wisleors bulirin entircly off his

garmilents toiril mnd burned ainost frotte lis fier-
soi, ail face iid lii ds burned turribly. !No

boies were broken by liis fali, but lie was

severel bruised. Ie vas brought o consciou..
ness ifer I fev moments' labor, and Sent ctrc-

fully home1u.
I. selies lie found his way into lic saloon

and stiiunibled iupon flie bod y of his friend, and
beling unable to carry Iiiii ouit lad fasteied ti
rope arouid hils body and gave te signal to

lic hen.iîe in somîe way, he could not tell how,
fotrund bis way Ilp stairs aud fouiglit his may to

the wiidow and sprang out. le recoveriet
coipletely fron iis injuries.

.Ait for Fraik li was not ainmchi injured be-

yoid Lit buns and bruises, and speedily grew
Weil.

IL is hardly nccessary to saîy tlit fromt lat
Cime lie had no imiore t(o do with Kennard nor
frequnite.d thel driîm shoIps again.

Wlhen ce cine wioly to lilnielf lie reecm-
bered that eli was raising the glais of liquor to

his lips wlien the bolt frot lieaven enierd tlie

window dashiniig flic cup from lis hiind, stiunn-
ing hitm, and setting the saloon on fire.

long upon tlie waIl i iiiis rooin you mnay find
a picture whichi represeiits this scenle.

Joe lnrdy is gritefully regarded as ene of tlie
inst.ruieniitcsed lin this, his ISlalvationi as by
fire." I. was a terrible cure, but it seciei to
couie fron ieîaveni, and was at most effectual
onc, and happiness reigned in fle home wiere
the deion aid aî foot-lold, but was cast out.

THE UIIPRf0HlT MAN.

How liard it, l iin this world of sin for mnan to
be truly just jitust before God, before men and
te, hiliself. Froi the craidle to hic tomb, a
every step miii lias to ieet and overconie teimp.
tation ; mense cries out for gratifintion, and too
ofnici, ailes tbu welfire of others is overlooked
if self can be gratitied. But iL ils a delightful
siglit lere or there to sec on cart a main who is
cuinbled, eitlher by force of character, as it is
monetimes called, or as it shioiid more proierly
be called, by the grace of Gud, to rise above
selfas at rock, igainst tlese opposing and self-
ili forces within ihn or withîout, and thius I do
iîst y, love iercy, and wailk i iinbly.''

Suicli a one will lm every llace stand firin
igaiimst and oppose evil or crror. ]lc will seek

the good of others as leli as lis owa, ad reil-
er uento iill their just diue. While hie Iay re-

.sent an insuilt, le ivill yet do iL iin sicli a vay
a o siiiiiiiie the ierson offering it rather (han
to arotuse his anger. Ie will be ever ready to
assist the iieedy, yet so as to enable such to
lielp tieuiiselves, rather tialin to humble and
weaken thIm. He will be slow to lut i imseif
forward or appeir ostentatious, and yet wl il
Cver lie readiIV to (ho his diity as aL mîali, not be-
aise lie ivill bu praised for it, but becaise itis

riglit. When11 sucli a manîîî gives his word for
fle perfornce of anv deed or act, iL cin ai-
vays be relied uîponî as suire of fulfimiîieint. le

wvill bu slow, it n y be, to proinie, but sue to

peirforii, cvei thoigli a great sacrifice will oftein
have to he bnide, because lie prizes liis charae-
ter above gain.

WItE thou givest, give with joy and sniling.
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